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82.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANI'E SIDNEY, R. < THURSD?dJv, DE( EJMBER 1, 1021 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Birthday
Celebrated
ji;rsev «. ()\\s arri\ ei). SALE OI WORK
WEST SAANICH, Nov. :iU.--Mr. 
Stanley Sluggett has been laid ui) 
the past few days suffering from 
blood poisoning In his hand. He is 
now making favorable progress to­
ward recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hutchart wi're 
among the dinner guests of Lieuten- 
ant-Uovernor and Mrs. Walter C. 
Nicol on Tuesday evening, at Gov­
ernment House, when a large num­
ber of their fri('nds were enter­
tained.
Several people from this district 
were present on the opening night at 
the Ko\al Victoria 'i'lieatre to hear 
Jascha Heitety, the famous violinist.
Mrs. C. .McKenzie and small daugh­
ter, spent Tuesday in the city.
Mr. and .Mrs. H. J. Freeland en­
tertained a few friends at their 
home on Stelly’s Cro-js Road on Sun­
day evening.
.Mis.t Emily Allcock was a visitor 
at the home (>f Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Knappenberger, of Tod Inlet, over 
the week-end.
Mr. T. C. .Maitland, of Toronto, 
auditor for the Manufacturers’ Life 
Assurance Co. or Canada, paid a 
brief visit to his friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Laurie, on Monday, be-^ 
fore taking his departure on the 
steamer Silver State for Japan, 
(in a business trip which will prob­
ably entail an absence of nine or ten 
months. Mr. Maitland has paid sev-^ 
eral visits to this part of the coun­
try and is always glad of an oppor- ^ 
tunity to motor out to Saanich. |
Little Miss Nancy Whitehouse en-^ 
tertained a number of her young; 
friends at her home on Stelly’s Cross', 
Road on Thursday afternoon when' 
her thirteenth birthday was cele­
brated. The guests arrived at 5 
o'clock, and after partaking of a 
dainty supper at a table which had 
for its centre a beautiful birthday 
cake, the young people gathered 
around the large fireplace and play­
ed several jolly games. Later, the 
muaia, which was being played on 
the player-piano, became
Mr. Geo Sangstcr, of I’airicia- 
Hay, last Friday received a shipment; 
of eleven Jersey c<iws, from Linden, 
Wash. It IS said liy competent 
jud.ges to be some of the tlneit Jer 
SONS ttial have ever been lirouglit to 
the Ishuul 'I'tie herd is di in.''; well 
after the journey id' a week < r more
Sl'LENDll) KEl ORl).
In con versatii.m with one of the 
prominent Jersey breeders of this 
district the other day, it was learn- 
j ed that then* is in .North Saanich 
la herd of twenty liead of Jersey cat- 
I tie averaging over JO lbs, milk per 
i day, and testing G,1 per cemt butter- 
fat. This, said (sur informant, is a 
splendid record, and it is doubtful if 
there is another herd on the Penin­
sula that will eeiual it.
Election Returns Dec. 6
.Arrangements have been made by ’I'he Review vvitli the numerous 
correspondents on the Gulf Islands whereliy the election returns 
will be telephoned to The Review as soon as the results are 
known. 'I'lie Review will also receive the returns from Victoria 
and other centres during the evening Anyone wishing to know 
tile results will receive the information liy telephoning J8 The 
returns should commence to come in about Tib p in As th(>re ie 
a difference of four hours between Pacific time and Eastern time, 
ndurns from the eastern provinces will come in early
j SI Andrew's Branch of the W A 
will hold tile if annual sale of work 
ion iiiday, Dec it, in the Heniuist
large hall Those in cliarge of the 
lea rooms and home cookery stall 
hope to be liberally supplied with
Banquet Was 
3ig Success
gimil tilings of all kinds There will 
also be a fancy work stall, apn.n 
stall and candy stall, all of wliich 
sill aid prove very attractive
DAM E ON 1>E<\ 13.
SHIPMENT OF ( L.V.MS.
The steamship E. I). Kingsley, of 
the Kingsley Stcamshii) Line, of \’an- 
couver, with Capt. D. .McKenzie in 
command, [lut into Sidney yesterday 
morning, loading b 2 .b cases of clams 
from the Saanich cannery for deliv­
ery at San P’raneisco. C’apt. .Mc­
Kenzie, who is well known around 
this part of th(' world, is relievin.g 
Gant. Fldall, who is absent on leavtc 
Gapt. jJcKenzie was for ten years 
with the G. T. P. steam.ship lines, be­
ing master of tile Prince George and 




Left Montague Harbor, Galiano Island, on Monday 
Afternoon at 5.15, and Has Not Been 




GANGES, .No/. JO. -Jack .Menn­
han., of Parker Island, who has been 
working for the logging camp at 
.Montague Harlior, Galiano Island, 
as fireman, has been given up as 
drowned, as nothin;? has been heard 
or seen of him since .Monday after- 
no in at i 
.Montague
A Social Dance will be held in the 
liOMiuist Hall, Sidney, under the 
au.'[)ice.s of tlie Veterans of P’rance, 
on 'I'uesday evening, Dec IJ, com­
mencing at 9 o’clock. P'diry’s Har- 
iiKMiy Irio has been enga.jCd, and a 
pleasant time may be looked forward 
to. Gome and bring your friends. 
Admission, ,boc, supper, 2bc,
‘WAITING FOR SANTA CLAUS.
.Mr. Hob Sic an has composed a 
Ghiistnias sketch, "'Waiting P'or 
-San'a Glaus," and any organization 
outside of North Saanich which is 
Contemplating giving the children a 
Ghristmas treat,m ay obtain a copy 
of the same by applying to Mr. Sloan
.Miss M. Pcngell)', cake tin; Mr. and 
.Mrs, Simpson, frying pan; Irene Mc- 
P'add'm, frying pan; .Mrs. C. Lang, 
pudding dish and 
Bowden, collander; 
cake tin; .blrs. \V. 
bovsl; Mrs. Goutrill
Bk.xter, e;tg cups and glass jug. Miss 
1 fi o'clock, when he left ' --Vdanis, pie plate; .Mrs. Gilbert, lem- 





Don't forget the Saanich Athletic 
Glub's dance tomorrow evening, Dec. 
2, at the Agricultural Hall, Saanlch- 
ton l^erry’s three-piece orchestra. 
Dancing, 9 — ?
andThe sale of work, concert ^
dance held last Saturday in the; 
North Saanich school proved to be 
a very successful affair. The fundsj 
are to be used to give a Christmas 
treat and entertainment to the scliol-j 
ars of the schoo'., and in view of this 
fact, everybody gave the entertain­
ment their hearty co-operation. Af- 
irresist ' expenses are paid, there will
1) tiomed boat for his home on Par 
Iv e r Island.
On account of living on 
Island and his work being
cases; blrs. J. Akerman, tea pot; 
Mrs. G. J. Mouat, towel; Mrs. Wm, 
Parker ; Mouat, towel; Mrs. Gotsford, towels; 
located Mi.s:- Alma Gotsford, tea towels; Miss
ably templing, and scon a number 
of jolly dancers were on the floor 
This pastime occupied the remainder! 
of a very pleasant evening, after
remain about fGb for the fund. 
The concert in the evening 
I an enjoyable one, and those 




on Galiano Island, it was necessaryjV. Akerman, cream jug; Mrs,- Jan, 
for him to make the journey between j Mouat, syrup jug; Mr. G. Cot.sfard, 
the two islands every day, and ow-jPot holders; Mrs. Gotsford, sof.i 
ing to Gap very stormy weather pre-, cushion; Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. 'Wilson 
vailing last Monday it is feared the j and family, lantein, saucepan, (lie 
wor.st has happened. To strengthen : plale and a jug; Mrs. Dodds, eake 
the belief that Mr. Mennhan has been plates and brush.
Deep Cove
Social Club
which the guests were driven by mo­
tor to their respective homes. This| 
linal' iili asure was due to the kind ' 
ne.H.s of Dr. Whitehouse, and in the 
lircseiit disagreeable weather it was 
glad news to tlie boys and girls who 
would otherwise have had an un-J 
pleasant walk. The following wercj 
tlio guests: Madeline Sluggett,
Shirley Sluggett, Ruby Haddon,! 
Dolly Grampton, Kathleen Tomlin-' 
son, Francis Lindsay, Philip Cramp- 
ton, Maurice Kersey, Raymond Ker­
sey.
Miss Blanche Thompson paid a 
visit to friends in Tod Inlet on Fri­
day afternoon.
Mrs Zellenski, of Tod Inli't, on 
tertained guests on Sunday after­
noon.
Mr F Reese, of Ramberton, spent 
Sunday with his family In Victoria
'i’he sudden death of Mr. Fredcr 
Ick Hayward, of Slnggotts, which 
look place on Monday afternoon, 
came us a distinct shock to resl 
denis of this community, as si'veral 
Itersoiis liad mid and spoken with 
him during the morning of tlie samr 
day The rlecoased was lioiii in 
Somersetshire, Eng., in Iki)!!, and 
came to GaiHida fievx'i'al years ago
iMlss Eva Hart, Miss Ella BlHCk'uurn
and Mr. C. Ball. The committee in 
charge of the arrangements consisted 
I of Mrs Robinson, Mrs, Angus and 
Mrs. Ricketts. This committee was 
gri'atly assisted by Mrs. J. Living 
I ston, who siK'iit much time in ar- 
' rangingm any of Die details.
1 The Ghristmas treat and 




drowned, his boat has been found 
■and also one of the oars.
Mrs. Mennhan is prostrated with 
grief over the tragic event, and 
still hopes that in some manner I\lr. 
Mennhan has escaped a watery 
grave. Besides Mrs. Mennhan there 
is a family of four small children.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Waren, of Victoria, 
relatives of .Mr. Mennhan, came uii 
today on Die tug Sc^oke and are now 
at the home of the grief-stricken 
wife on Parker Island.
Diligent search has liimn main­




The annual general meeting of the 
North and Soiilh Raanich Agricul­
tural Si del V was held in the Agri­
cultural hall, Saanichton, on .Salur 
day Nov 2 fi, at 2 pm, when Die 
folliiwini; were elected for the cn 
s 11 i IIg yea r
Pl e-iidcn 1,11 E Ta n lier, u nan I
in o II si V re I ■ 11 cl III ( K i ■ ,i 11 n g 1 . lint 
I V Ice |ii l■.sidl•nl . A McDimalil. .Nmlli 
Saanich, seinnil \ lee p ri ■ s 111 e n I , E 
' Kaper, X’irlnria Dun paDiins, Mi
GANGES, Nov JO The (luesllon 
freiiuenlly asked just now is "what 
shall 1 wear at the masiiuerade ball 
to hi' givi'ii by the Eadies of the 
Douse Goal 111 1 tli'c of the Eady Minto 
Hospital on Dec, 1-1" Heaton's or- 
che.slni from Victoria, will furnish 
the music, which we are all looking 
fi rwai'd to heurun;^guln.
Mr and Mis. Arthur Englis, of 
Vesuvlua Bay, had their Utile son
meeting of the National Liberal- 
Conservative party vvas held In the 
Mahon Hall last Saturday evening, 
the Hon. Dr. d'otmie. Minister of Ag­
riculture. being present in support of 
Mr. C. H. Dickie. The chairuian of 
Die evening was Mr. J. T. Gollins. 
The meeting was well attended, 
(liiite a niinilier of ladies being among 
the audience. Mr. Dickie spoki' on 
such questions as the tariff and the 
develoiiment of our industrial re­
sources. lie was followed oy Du* 
Don, Dr. Tcdmie, w lio gave r. so ne 
what lengthy address, whic'i was 
li.slened to very alti'iiDvolv 1). the 
audience Dne of the chii'f points 
he emphasizi'd was that, insti'ad of 
a sutistanllal reduction lielng iii.ide 
111 Die tarirf that it should be sub­
stantially increased. Hi* mentioned 
[his recent visit to the Old Coiiiilry 
in connection with tlie ri'iiioviiig of 
th(' cattle eiiiliargo and said hut 
Canada was inacDcally sure of i| lie- 
ing lifted in the near future ;''rs 
embargo on the Imporlatlon of Gan- 
iidian cattle to the Old (’oiintry ha-i 
hcen in efiect many years, owing lii
About forty people were present at 
the weekly card party held by the 
Deep Co.-e Social G-lub last Monday 
evening. A very enjoyable evening 
was spent by all, progressive 500 be­
ing the game for the evening. The 
lade's’ first prize was won by Mr. J. 
B. Burton, and Mr. J. North won the 
gentlemen’s first prize: laiMWs’ oon- 
solalicn prize was won by Mrs. F. 
j^orth. and tlrb sentlsmen’B consola­
tion was won by Mr. D. Mobes.
The prizes -were donated by Rlth- 
ets Consolidated, Ltd.
Refreshments were served during 
the evening, which were very much 
enjoyed by all present.
Those in charge (.f these weekly 
card parlies feel much pleased with 
the attendance thus far this season. 
for Diough the weather has been 
dlsa.greeable for the past two weeks 




christened Bryant Nicliolaun Englis, the mistaken Impression that Cana-
■M B JarUsiin, M I’ P . E A Paiiline. 
Ill' relircd fn.in farming live years ,M P P , .Mr Jii liie Dln ils, l)i S F 
agii, having ciw rli'd on Dus occupa |•|,,t,,,n•, Is M Slral.glil, mi pe i i n I e ii d
eiil Diinilnlini E x pe r I in e n I a I Slallnn.timi ill Italhwell, Man , where he 
wa.s a highly silcressful nnd deepl> 
M-aiieried cIDzi'ii During (he iia.sl 
SIX months he has resided at Slug 
gells, where, In Ihl.-, shiirl ciuiise (if 
lime hi' has made many friends 
lie li-axes In innuitl Ills loss his wife, 
now- at tiluggells, Iwn .Step suns, 1, 
N (roiidy, of Lucerne, B (’ . and 1. 
E Gonilv. of Perlland, Ore , one 
daughler, Mrs G Butler, of .Slug 
gell.s, also three sisters, Mrs It 
Parker, Viinciiilver, B (’ , Mrs It 
Duds, (ixhow, Husk . and Mrs Gen 
Delf, ef lindtan Ford, Man
last Sunday by itev. Geo Allkeii.s, at 
.SI Paiir.s Giuirch, at Ganges The 
g.iil l aren I s were ,M r IDrhanls, .M r 
Frank ( inflnn .iiiil .Ml.si llniini .N'.ish 
■Mrs D ('.ispersnn spelil a cniiple 
nf (lavs in V'uliin.i llll.s week
■Mr \V ,lair.e:.kl lilt i.n Tuesday 
fill \'a n ri 1 n V1-1
■M I'.-i B 111 w n and her Him, W 
Briiwii, nf .Malahat, have been .spend 
111/, a i-ouple nf weeks nn Salt Spring 
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IT \V I Ig h t . W I li n m -111 n
l-'a 11 li 1 ■ n , lit N n I 111 ti.i 11 
Miss 11 aze 1 King, nf 
Is sprmling a tew ila\ 
n I' Ml:, G n I s I' n I 11
Mr anil M rs .1 ,u k 
mil. 11 I n I la n n M n tnl a y
M I s Ell w a I il W .11 11' 1 in n Is ,i 
Dent at Die I ,a il \ M 1 n ' n 1 I le, pi l .11
Ml anil .Mrs (1 Dew hurst have 
in n V eil Inin Ml D I I a I ! I H 11 nil sc nil 
I (.11 n III ' w 1 nil 11
.Mis Iteiunlils, nf 1 i i ■ a i • r I’ninl. Is
diiiii cal lie sufTered from ii lung ills 
e.ise, w lui'li has been pi ovi'ii Inciii 
reel, even In the -,.11 is f a c I i u a of as 
ii.niervative a hiiily as Dial liraiicli 
of Die Brill 11 gnvi'inineiil wlllih hai 
eharge of the I m pi i rl a D n n nf |iv'. 
sinrk Di" Tnlnin* laid great stress 
nn the laci lhal our revenue ran 
iiinl sliiiiilil hr g.rr.illv IncreiMeil bv 
scientific .iiiil careful selerDnn and 
Il I ceil I ng nf pn le bred hI ne k , hnl h 
ciillln, lings and pnnilrv, and (hat 
the iiiilv aiDanlage lli.il a siinli enw 
has over a pure bred row Is Itial vnii
Reports from those having tickets 
for Die Saanich Athletic Club dance 
tomorrow, Indicate that a large num­
ber have been disposed of, and the 
only Diiiig necessary to Insure the 
sum ess of Die evening is good 
weather The committees have 
bci 11 working hard to make the dance 
a sucres.'-, and everything points to 
It heing SI. The floor has had spe- 
ri.il aDenlinn, and with Perry's three* 
piere (.rchesira, with saxaiihoiie, 
splimini iniislc Is assured The re 
freslimeiil de|iarlment Is under the 
•siipei visum of Dll' ludli's of (he* dull 
who are iioled for Ihelr cii piihl Ul les 
m tills line The B G Electric late 
rai will lie held over till 1 n’clnek 
Il a e e n in III 1111 a I e (tinse who ciimi' 
frnin Dm cllj-
Those responsible for the sugges 
tion that St Andrew’s hold a con 
gregatioiial banquet must surely be 
satKslied vvilh the unqualifu'd success 
which crowned the ('ffii.-t.s of the 
committee last Tuesday evening, 
when lliere assembled at the Berquist 
Hall about i ne hundred and thirty 
people to take iiarl in the festive oc­
casion
By far the greater part of the 
wmrk devolved upon the ladies of the 
Ghuich committee, and they deserve 
every praise possible. The hall was 
very tastefully decorated for the 
event with flags, and the three large 
tallies were tastefully decorated in 
the coU.rs of St Andrew's Brother­
hood, blue and while, and dark red 
and white flowers aljc gave a very 
pleasing effect.
There was no scarcity of good 
things for the inner man. Chicken, 
salads, jellies, pies, cakes, rolls—-in 
fact everything that one could wish 
for. The committee in charge of 
this important department were Mrs.
A. Harvey, Mrs. C. Ward, Mrs. F.
C, Parkes, Mrs. Stanley Brethour,
Mrs. Coward, Mrs. Patchell and Mrs.
Philp, under the leadership of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. W, Storey.
Members of the Girls Branch of 
the W. A. were very busily engaged 
looking after the many guests and 
making sure that none were over­
looked. This band of willing helpers 
were Miss R. Matthews, Miss Creigh­
ton, Miss V. VvDight, Miss Phyllis 
Parkes and Miss Grace Simlster.
At the conclusion of the supper 
the "Very Rev. Dean Qualnton, the 
principal speaker of' the evening, 
gave a very Interesting address on 
'"Ihe Church,” which was listened to 
with cK se attention.
Rev. Mr. Storey officiated as 
chairman of the evening In a very 
acceptable manner, greatly amusing 
the guests with many witty stories.
Included in the evening’s festivi­
ties were a number of vocal and In- 
strumeiital Bete$tioxiB. tbtii imttiaii
the ev«iB2kg^ ----------
joyed by all. Those taking part 
were Miss Wilkinson, Mrs. A. G.
Beale, Miss R. Matthews, Miss Daisy 
Matthews, Miss Patty Slmlsfer, Miss 
Bentley and Mr. Bob Sloan. The 
prc'.gramme of the evening follow's:
Toast to His Majesty, King George.
VioMn selection. Miss Wilkinson. 
Accompanist, Mrs. A. G. Beale.
Toast "The Church,” proposed by the 
Chairman, Rev. Mr. Storey.
Hymn. "The Church’s One 
Foundation"
Reply to the Toast "The Church," 
by 'Very Rev Dean Qualnton.
Song, Miss Rosa Matthews. 
Accompanist, Miss D. Matthews 
Whistling solo and piano accompani­
ment. Mrs. A. G. Beale.
Song, Miss Patty Simlster. 
Accompanist, Miss Bentley.
By request, Mr. Bob Sloan recited 
his own composition, "My Carden."
A very hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered the "Very Rev. Dean Qualn­
ton for his admirable address, this 
being moved by Mr. C. Ward and sec­
onded by Mr. Pownall.
The banquet will stand out as one 
of the miz-it successful ever held In 
Sidney and will be long remembered 
by those who wore fortunate enough 
to he pri'sent
rtu* evf'iilng came to a close with 
Ihe singing of Ihe National Anthem.
p.i
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w .1 He r X e 11 a ! 
r Die 1 II I le n I e n I 
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I III, 1111 I 11.111
All ,1 E \\ 1 n I w e r I h ,
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A r I a 11 ge 111 e n I s have been made 
liiihl two meelIngH this I'xenliig 
Neilh Sannieli, In Ihi* liiteresls
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G h a r III e I 
'll Meiulax 
leave el 
IIII a I XX a I, 
,1 I I 1 III w h I h D I ' III Die 11 I I 
kepi ell geliig l/uter II 
m d Mil! he lift mall fill 
11111 ..ill : 1111 111 g I :i I a 1111 ami 
If I ■ I III d ■■ Ml M a X n e 111 a n d 
pa ' sen g e I '1 fer ( 1 a n g ei w e i e 
( n 'Ml e, III I 11X I
Ml '1 B Beelh, line to lake place 
a I We;,lev 1 1 ,i 11, Till I d si reel , Sid ne v , 
ami the ether le lake placi* at ('hnreh 
M,ill Deep ('eve Ml Beelh will
he pieseni and apeak al tmth meet 
Ing;, Al Die Sidney meeting a
liinsiial progiainnie is being ar-
langed, and aeveral pepular nnd
wi'll known arllalea will alng
(In elecDen dav. riieadav. Dec fi. 
Ml MeeDl H (iimmllD'e leem will tie 
at M I Heherls' efTIce
,si:it\ It EH AT HT. ANDREU ’H.
The aervlceii held In commnmor 
alien (if SI Andri'w’s I >a \ In .S( An 
drew’.a Church laat night was fairly 
well ul I I'liiled, Ihe llev Mr Hitch 
cock, ef .SI Mark'a (’hiirch, V'lelerla, 
lielng Ihe apeaker, nnd leek fer hla 
theme "('e e pel a I I e n
There also w a .i a service venter 
dll) afleineeli fei the children, when 
Bex Mr .Sleiey gave a vei) Inter 
eating talk
tu n DANGE TOMOIIUDW NKJIIT.
Temur row night Ihe Deirp Govo 
Seelal Gluh will hold uiiolhor of 
Ihelr delightful danetxH al Ihe Inall 
lute Hall Horlh’a CrnaH Road, It be­
ing nn Invitation affair Quito a
liiimliei ef people finni Shine) liaxe 
111,ell' a I I a n g, e III e tl I a In atleiel and It 
Is expected that lliere will he quite 
a large i re xx d
AD;, W I’ali hell and AD II Bed)
'I lie miinv frlenda of Mlaa K alli loun | Inaon will ftiriiluh Dio munlti tor Lho
^,|!| I,,. p|, I,, le.iin Diat ,'),'iiliig Dim i ii'UMng an i jielh-nl
. ,, , , X ,. I , ,1 11 ff 1, I,' III D t ,, e II Mine fill all w lei a I I eml
,, !|, , 1,, h'i|x,, fni le-r hemi' nli H e f r es h m e n I h will t>e served d iir 
I n ( wliei)' she xxlll ii'i iipei Mng (lie evening under the supervin
, f,.| i„,, , I line,' menihix lien ef an exielli-iD lomniHli'e
II \S Itl l.XlNED IIEAI-TII
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Meetings on 
Thursday, Dec. 1
Church Hall, Deep Cove 
Wesley Hall, Third Street, Sidney
Addresses by
T. B. BOOTH
THE ONLY LIBERAL CANDIDATE 
Both Meetings Commence at 8 o’Clock
SPECIAL REVIEW SERVICE
Election Day Tuesday, Dec. 6
T. B. Booth Committee Rooms 
Mr. S. Roberts Office, Beacon Ave., Phone 5
Please Vote Early
KK'riKKS AGED HOUSE.
Noitrn VA.Xt'or Vi:u, .Nov iO. — Mike, an aged 
horse, u lu) served in Ihe tire department many years a^o, 
ii.is tx'eii re’ired tiv his latest master, .Mr. Gren W. West, 
eont racle.- .Mike's real a^e is lost in antiiiuily, but he 
•.■.as Aidl aloiiK in years whin he (nut the tire department 
14 \ears ;iKo. It is Iliought he is about 3 5 years old.
e.stuan(;ei) thiutv years.
BETTING EIVE TO THREE ON BEER
VANCOUVER, Nov. 30.—Just before the Victoria 
soloiiB went into action on the beer clause the first of 
this week, betting anti ng Vancouver sports stood at 5-3 




Price $1.00 TheWeight 13 LBS.
Tie up your bundle We’ll 
wash the clothes, each bundle 
separately, return them to you 
dry, and bed and table linen 
Ironed. THY THIS SERVICE.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 173
NO OVATION FOR DhLMI^SKY.
\’AN('(n VEU. Nov. 30 —Living in the same neigh- 
borhood, iiassing fre;iuently on the 'street, and in con­
stant contact with relative's and mutual friends, two 
aged lirothers, Sam and Dave Lewis, never spoke to each 
otiier for nearly thirty years until they became recon­
ciled at a wedding the other night.




JAMES ISL.YND, Nov. 29.—The 
"Polar E'orcite,” the company’s new 
boat, is expected to arrive today. 
Capt. Bissett and .Mr. Gould having 
gone to Vancouver to fetch her.
.Messrs. U. P. and E. L. Allen were 
stranded at Sidney Island on Sundtiy, 
a rope becoming entangled in the 
propeller. The "Agnes Dodds" 
brought them home afler her evening 
trip.
On Monday the ".Agnes" refused 
t(< start, and sojne of the passengers 
had to return home. She did get off
There was a very interesting pic­
ture show last Thursday night, "The 
■Amateur Wife."
The -Moore Club has invested in a 
megaphone, which was tried on the 
.steps of the hall on Sunday.
There was a whist drive at the 
.Moore Club on EViday night. .Mr. 
Emmens won the first prize for gen­
tlemen, and .Mr. T. Robb the booby. 
.Mrs. Thomas won the first prize for 
ladies, and .Miss Dolly Thomas won 
the booby.
.Mr. Wm. Rivers spent the week­
end in Vancouver.
.Mr. T. Deakin was the guest of 
.Mrs. Thomas for the week-end.
Mr. F. n. Allen went to V^ancou- 
ver on Sunday to return on the new 
boat.
V.A.N'COPVER, .N’ov. 30. — According to reports filed 
! with tliel! . C. Really Association, Asiatics are buying 
j considerable hiiul in the E'ra.ser Vtilley. One parcel of 
land just changi-d hands, the area being almost 2,000 
acres. The price is not stated. The Asiatics intend it 
for intensive farming. The money is being arranged by 
Japanese capitalists of Vancouver.
\ ANDAD DKE.\( ES W IMK)\VS WITH DIAMOND RING
VA.N’COUVER, .Nov. 30.—Complaints are reaching 
the pc'lice from merchants who say an unknown vandal 
has b('en defacing costly plate glass windows with a dia­
mond ring. .A number of store windows are gashed apd 
■slashed with disfiguring signs and offensive picluses. 
The wc’rk has apparently been done at night. One win­
dow has been disfigured so badly with, vile pictures, that 
I the owner has rei)Iaced it. The police are inclined to be­
lieve it is the same work of a man who has been defacing 
walls'and signs with obscene sketches.
VANCOUVER, Nov. 30.—Jack Dempsey, heavyweight 
champion, old not receive much of a welcome when he 
reached this city this week, to fill a vaudeville engage­
ment. Beyond a few perfunctory hand-claps on his ap­
pearance, there was no demonstration or any hero-woi- 
.shlpping for him. The theatre head applied to the city 
for permission to run a banner across the street, bearing 
the legend, "Jack Dempsey—Welcome!" but the aider- 
men could not see it that way. Members of the veterans’ 
society are equally lukewarm in their welcome to the 
pug-champ, claiming that he was a slacker in the war.
HOME BREW E.XI»lX).SION WRECKS HOME
NEW WESTMINSTER, Nov. 30.—Experimenting 
with a patent formula to make home-brewed beer proved 
disastrous to Jesse Trumble, club secretary, on Saturday 
when his preparation exploded with a bang that drew a 
crowd. Mr. Trumble was extricated from waves of foam 
and the wreckage of his basement. He was painfully in­
jured. He blames the trouble upon the yeast or some­
thing and guesses he did not follow the directions close­
ly. Mr. Trumble, who halls from Seattle, runs a private 
club and got his formula from a Chicago mail order 




MAYNE ISLAND, Nov. 30.— Mr. 
Hall left for Victoria on th(' Princess 
Beatrice last Monday.
Mrs. Stanley Itohson also visited 
the ('apilal City this week, and at­
tended the wedding of her cousin.
Mr. Neal has left the island to 
lake up his old position with the 
Standaid E'urnisiiing Co. tor a few 
weeks.
The cable is finishnl after quite a 
lot of difficulty experitmeed through 
the strong wind and tides. We are 
very glad to he in touch with Galiano 
again.
Mis.s Mamie Garrick has returned, 
and we arc pleased to learn that she 
has recovered from her ri'cent oper­
ation.
Il is rumored that a laundry is 
about to be established on .Mayne 
Island.
Rey. Canon Paddon took the sar- 
vTce at the school house on Saturna 
Island last Sunday.
EAR EASTERN FAMINE BRINGS Bl SINESS TO B.
Overcome that obstinate Cough
HOBOES FEAST AT GRAVE
eventually, but could not make the ■ by using our Tasteless Wine of Cod 
afternoon trip, owing to the storm. ' Liver Oil. Lesage, the druggist.
“Small Profit, Quick Returns’' Is a motto strictly lived up to at 
thiff big Crockery and Kitchenware Store. This means bigger and 
better values than heretofore offered the buying public in the 
wares we carry. It means that by helping ua you 
( HELP YOURSELVES.
Special Values in English Dinner- 
ware for Christma sShoppers
Rose Pattern, 97 pieces, reg. $32.50, now.................................... $35.00
Him; Border and Wreath, reg. $45, now....................................... $29.00
Ros(; Conventional design, reg $4 7,50. now..................................$;15.00
Basket Centre with floral border, reg $04.50, now................... $->9.95
PI DDDNG IM)\VI>S AT POPl EAR I'RICES
Copeland Special, I8c to ........... ... ............................................................ $1.30
High-Grade English HowLs, at 35c, Jl-Ae and..........................................45c
Christmas Gift China
■We have n large as.s. ■; I.,' i n l of h'Mulirnlly hand deroraled China 
Pie(;es, (.n •• a.e i|ii. i;n;; spin'i.il prices to ln(l\H'e onr ens-
lomera to purchase Cieir gif s early. Included In this assortment 
are such piei-es as 1 i .i Sel -i. Caki' l’latt;s. Sugar and Cream Set, 
Bon hnu iiislies, Cempoils, Vases. I’nilt Bowls, etc.
Special Notice
We are making spiMlal rednctlons tills montli on all Kllrh(‘n .N'e 
eessllli's, and yon slumld not miss Ihla golden oiiporlunlly of 
ei'onoml/.lng (,n >onr Ctirlslmas buying. Included in (his llsl of
Kitchenware Bargains
al random from onr large
VA.N’COUVER, Nov. 30.—An unusual demand for 
wheat is reaching this point from the far east where re­
cent famines and crop shortage has created a great de­
mand. Some of the wheat will go to China where a new 
market is being openedup. This point is found easier of 
access and will be used in preference for the future. 
Singapore is also taking various commodities, including 
a large shipment of boxes this w^k.
HOTEL REGISTER GAVE HIM AWAY
VAN('(JUVER, Nov. 30.—Accidentally picking up a 
Vancouver ncw.-;paper of (dd date, Mrs. Ralph W. A. 
Allen, of Seattle, was amazed to read that her husband 
was accompanu'd by his young wife on his last business 
vi.sit to B. C. .Mrs. Allen came over to investigate and 
found a hotel regisl(“r contained the tidings. Mr. Allen 
liad tieen (lUoted on a news story and it was incidentally 
given out that h;^ was accomjianled by "his pretty young 
wife," .Mrs, Allen is gathi'ring data for a divorce. The 
Allens are elderly folk, .Mr, Allen is (lulle well-to-do, 
j l)elng vice [jresideiil of Ihe Piigel Sound Chemical Sup- 
I l)ly Co , Inc.
A’ANCOUVER, Nov. 30.—In compliance with the 
burial rites of the Chinese, roast chickens, rice and an 
abundance of other choice viands and wine were placed 
upon the grave of Lee Ching, wealthy local Celestial, last 
Saturday. After the mourners had departed half a dozen 
tattered pilgrims turned up and feasted at the grave­
side. Complaints were telephoned to the police by resi- 
dent.s near the cemetery, saying that a band of hoboes 
were desecrating the graves. Vagrant dogs were feasting 
upon the remaining fragments when a motor cycle con­
stable arrived, and the tramps were gone.
Basketball
Club Formed
B. C. HAS SIX HUNDRED CLUBS.
MORMONS IM.AN R. ('. CHl RffHEK.
There are about GOO clubs in B. C., according to re­
ports in possession of provincial officials. Some are 
legally incoiT)oraled and others, it is said, have not both­
ered about that little formality. Beer and other tonics, 
it is suggested, is purveyed at many of these institutions. 
The same report states that fanciful names describe 
some of the haunts. Here are some names quoted; But­
terfly Club, Trilby Club (colored). Sunflower Club (also 
colored), Heart and Hand (matrimonial). The Winkers’ 
Club and others of the same order. While many of the 
veterans’ organizations are composed of real ex-soldlers 
and sailors, and exclude all others, there arc' other quasi- 
v(!toran (Tub that have the sllmest pretentions to martial 
affiliation. One of these clubs, states the report, mode.T- 
ly calls Itself The Heroes of Eurcqie; another Is the 
Warriors of the War. These facts developed during in­
vestigation of conditions centering around the beer 
clause.
(Review Corre.spondent.)
FULFORD HARBOR, Nov. 28.— 
The local athletes decided about two 
weeks ago to go in for basketball 
and have since used their time to 
some purpose. Under the manage­
ment of Mr. Lew Peters, funds have 
been collected, a ball purchased, 
baskets erected in the hall, the win­
dows screened and the present light­
ing system of wall lamps replaced 
by a cluster lamp of 600 candle- 
power. Tonight will see the first
practice. It is hoped to have even­
tually four men's teams, representing 
Beaver I’oint, Isabella Point and Bur- 
goyne Valley, and several ladies 
teams.
Mrs. Tom Akerman met with 
what might have easUy Ijec'n a very 
sicrious accident recently when her
car slipped off a bridge in the barn­
yard. T'he car turned up on its edge, 
throwing Mrs. Akerman Inti' the
creek. Although badly shaken up
she escaped without serious injury 
and is now quite recovf'red The 
car was only slightly damag(!d.
w(' (iffi'r the followillg llcin.s .Ml'I cel ('ll 
H I (1 ( K
VA.NR'OU VF.R, Nov 30 (’hurches In the larger 
parts i.f this [iroviru'i' an' [ilanned by members of tlf^‘ 
('liuii h of Latter Da.vs Saints, Ix'tter known ns the Mor- 
iiioms. Travelling evaugellsls of the aecl are hero from 
Salt Lake Clly. Uluh, delivering street lecture.s and hold­
ing seivic's in Ihelr u]) town placi's of worship. They 
say Ihelr numlier of converts grows, wTih no Inslancos 
of li.i (T< si id 1 n g Willi increased nunilx'rs, thi'lr present
jhall will tie ihangiii inlo a good sized churell, Evangel- 
I Isis are going all over Ilii' provlnci' on n mission of 
|)roseLvI izlng Tlii- Mormom no longer ailvocnie poly- 
jgainy. altlioiigli lliey si ill lii'llevi' In its prlnclpleH, but 
j say lliey wonlil iTiey Ihe law Tile Mormons inak(' no 
collecllons, and all expenses are liorne liy llin visiting 
j m Is- Ion a ties .iiiil liv tlie inoltier chunTi In i T a ti
THIS PLACE 25 YEARS 
FROM NOW
Ii«iiiR n Pic Print Kioni llie Files of 3 he Sidney Kevlew, A 1) 1946
Gi-<'> Iviiiiinel (Kettles, fi-imi $1.1,5 to 
(«re> Eiiiiiiutl t’(iv . Saiieepans, fi nin ,">t»e t<i 
t<rej Isiiaiiiel DoiiLle Boilers, from $l.5t) to 
(.rej l .iiainel l‘l<^ Dlsliec , from OOe to 
(.re> Emimel Prosei \ liij^ I’lit.s, from to
rill "DiilMy" Kel.tW's 
Doep ( aU(' Tills, sel of :(
Till \\ a.sli Pans, I 1 i|I 
1 III I ol le miel s 
Sink ( orm is, 3.5c and
.\ll .Solid 1 cepper anil Nickel I'lntoil Tea Kellie 
" Da is \ "
I o g, 111 a I shape $'3 I ,5 to
\\ Al.l. PAPER A T Id PI R t'KN T RI DIt 'ntlN 
A I, \ B X's I I \ p, All, I OEOICS, Pa.k.iigi'
.S - p.o e will loci p 
o111 • o r r c- I 1, 11, I I I
Iinll '1 fiiMhei lisimg of Ihe hargiilns we ol) 
11 \ c II \ I -11 1 tie si o I c and see them f c c r v i ni i
DOPE ADDK ’T.S H A\ I': OKI;A M/A'TK)\.
\ A N I '( ) I \ !■ 11 . ,N 11V :i 11 I Ml I 111 g I n V esI Ig a I Ion of
din;', ii.ndillons In Itii, i ! I , delerlives liave il 1 sci i V e red
Gial ding a d d o I.. aie organi/ed Inlo an a.ssc le la I 1 on llial 
IS aflTliilc cl wllli Inane liec in Ihe larger cllles of lliel 
I n 1 I '■ c 1 S I ,c I c . I i I l . I e 1 e 1 i I 11 I n c il in e VV 11 il a c 1 l SC'C i v e | e d | 
I " 1 "I , a : I S, Il I ! O :P ,11 i 1 e li V a ding, ■■ n s peel and f c il 1 o w ed
> n a I ■ w 11 M n I , 11 li a w 11 i 1 in 11 ne v c 11 cle r r11 v e r I n g I 11 e
laioiini c •' hue ,ind eo 's Tlie Ic legrain was In code 
to'llllle pc lice .SliV I hey IlllVi' eVlllc'nci' elf a "hop iK'niis' 
union, as ll is callc'd .Mc-intieiH riisii In liie succor of 
each (d to I ami all , i g.i n i / c ,| for pi ui cc 11 ve ami f i lend ly
The time schedule of the aerial singe betwet'n this city 
add thi4 iirovlnclal capital at Vancouver, will bo changed 
on the first of Ihe month
Mr Owen Lotts has filed petition In hnnkriiptey with 
llahllllies of fi.lHKl HUiier-dollnrs and asselH of IDO dollar- 
elies He stales his business troubled are due to the ex 
liavagniire of his Ihrei' ehllilren at school
Siic'cTiil hargaliin in canned walrus. Imported direct 
finm Artie t'anaila, two diillarelles (ler can McClilng, 
O'l’iihen and McRnslus, Llmlleil (Advt i
I’olii'e Sergcanlelle Molly McGee lias returned from 
Bii I iiahy on I he FTaser with Willie Winkle and Tom 
('tin 11 erl nn . school pupils of llie Aunt Jemima High 
SiTiiiiil Tlii' tiiiys Included In Ihelr I'scapaile Ihe Hie.fl of 
Ihe mayiir’s aerial flyaliccnl ninlor .iiiil were on llielr way 
lo ( allfoi Ilia when Ihe iiollci' iifflci'r overlociU lliem
I’nr sale, clieni), 7:j,n00 hlrdiiow'i'r skysler Lalesl 
Ford nindc'l, or will exchange ll fcir iiiolor baby buggy 
Aiiply al this office
mil I e
Wilson & Jelliman
■s, II Is Halil, fill in a illslliiel 
I" i ll nd I 11 g, I I he I w 11 h lies of 
I r Ole :i I c. s I exclusive s c c t c I
I lii' li 
i i r d e r fell 
Pole
fiiccianul Growers' AHMoclaOon is tilling an 
Inrge shliunenl to I’o I e v 11 Ic', Canada Norlli
A lianclhcinii' new hagpliie organ is alccinl |ci li In
pcclii ii iliai limy havo th(,>li | Mlalled In the Main nlruel iilrdroino Prof Handv Mr-
I I I 3 D< H (. I \ w s I , \ I ( I ( IB I \
( liiiici ccml t iccckc'i't .Spec'ljillst s
Pill IN P I 34I5
if I ,
.11 1 11 h c i III e I h "d s
I .. d cC w IlCe-
, , Ol , , w ! ll ,i I
n g, I I I I I I u s
\\ ll II H ic \ will
c ■ I C I f I I ll I c 
' ' ll ■ c I, ,1 ! .1
pc .1 lid h\ r I I'M
lei iiiallnee ii i llals fiicm I In' uhl in.ml 
1 ■ lia g |d pe CM g a n i e nd 11 h .n ,, f Hi., | ),,, 
U ' O M 1 w I 111 h 1.11,s III I will he I I ■
®®My Back 
Is So Bad”
pAINS in the amall of the 
back, lumbago, rheuma­
tism, pains in the limbs all tell 
of (iefective kidneys.
PolBona ar® being left In th® 
blood vrblch cause pains ajid aches.
The kidneys, liver and bowels 
must bo aroused to action by such 
trenlmont as Dr. Chase’s Kldney- 
Llvor Pills.
There la no time for delay when 
the kidneys go wrong, for such do- 
velopments as hardening of the ar­
teries and Bright’s disease are th® 
natural reeult.
One pUl s doBo, 25 rcnio a box, all 
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FROM OUR EXCHANGES
( AI'TURING A NEW MARKET.
Canada's flour is the standard of the world. This is 
pretty generally admitted. The writer knows one citizen 
of the L nited States who, on every visit he makes to 
Canada, carries home, under strict instructions from his 
wife, a number of loaves of bread, she claiming that no 
bread obtainable in the United States can approach that 
made from Canadian flour. As an instance of the in­
creasing popularity of Canadian flour, it is interesting 
to note that Dt. A. H. Stafford, born in Winnipeg, but 
for some time past domiciled in Jamaice, recently said 
that until the steamships "Canadian Forester " and 
Canadian P'isher" of the Canadian Government Mer­
chant Marine Service came into Kingston last spring, 
every pound of flour used on the island came from the 
United States. Now it all comes from Canada. This 
very valuable market for Canadian products has been 
captpred by three ways. Dr. Stafford affirms; Erst, the 
fact that Canada had ships to deliver it there; second, 
the Quality of the flour Itself; and third, the fact that 
the people of Jamaica desire closer commercial relations 
with the people of Canada.
•NEW AIR LINER FOR OCEA.N TRAFFIC.
WH.\T LS .\ ROY, ANYWAY?
A normal boy, 15 years or more old, has "200 bones 
and 500 muscles, his blood weighs 25 pounds; his heart 
is nearly 5 inches in length and 3 Inches in diameter. It 
beats 70 times a minute, 4,200 time an hour, 100,800 
times a day, and 30,792,00 times a year. At each beat 
a little over two ounces of blood is thrown out of it; 
each day it receives and discharges about seven tons of 
that wonderful fluid. It is the most remarkable pump 
in the world.
His lungs contains a gallon of air, and he Inhales
24.000 gallons a day. The aggregate surface of the-air 
cells of his lungs, supposing them to be spread out, is
20.000 square inches. The weight of his brain is three- 
pounds or more. His nerves exceed 1 0,000,000. His 
skin is composed of three layers, and varies from one- 
eighth to one-fourth of an inch in thickness. The area 
of the skin is about 1,700 square inches and is subjected 
to an atmospheric pressure of 15 pounds to the square 
inch, a total of 12.7 tons. Each square inch of his skin 
contains 35,500 sweating tubes, or perspiratory pores, 
ea-ch of which may be likened to a little drain tile one- 
fourth of an inch long, making an aggregate length in 
the entire surface of his body of 201,160 feet, or a tile 
ditch for draining the body almost 40 miles long. Truly, 
he is “fearfully and wonderfully” made.
Banking in practice and in fiction are not the same, 
and there are few novels which attempt to show any of 
the steps by which the hero climbs from the junior 
grades to the chief executive positions. The course it­
self is not an easy one. It is usually a record of hard 
work, and work as a subject docs not lend Itself readily 
to the flights of fancy which a best seller demand.s.
In Canadian fiction the trade or profession of the 
characters is generally Ignored, or else is merely Inci­
dental, and the banking profession is no worse treated 
by novelists than any other. This may he due to the 
small field in banking. Thor(> are less than twenty 
banks in Canada and the number of presidents or vice- 
presidents Is necessarily limited. With over tour thou­
sand branches in the Dominion there are, of course', a 
largo number of men In the business, but in a novel no 
one bothers about a character unU'ss he Is a vice-presi­
dent, at least. If he Is young and a junior he has 
chances, and therefore the novelist, like the matchmak 
Ing mother, may take him up tor the sake of the possi­
bilities.
In American fiction the banker is si'ldom given a fair 
show He is either being skinned or Is preparing an un­
pleasant Hurprlsi' for the hero, who has had to boirow 
on collateral, which the vllllan, with the aid of the 
bank((r. Intends to got hold of The banker In such cnH(ss 
la usually an old man with a most unpleasant re|)utation 
He Is H('ldom om' of lh(( iiromlnent characters, but mostly 
one of those on whom the hero cuts his financial teeth, 
his place In the ochome being somolhlng like the spar- 
ilng partners, on whom the aspiring (diamplon practices 
hl.s right hoods and upper cuts In preparation for his 
next match
Occasionally, of conrs<y there Is one hanker to whom 
the harassi'd hero turns for comfort and advice, hut he 
Is always a westerner who In his youth with a covv 
puncher He has made his pile and started a bank It 
Is Inferred of course that bis virtues are the result of 
his former x pe r ten res, and that they have remained
with him In spll(> of his pres<'nt oceupallon
Dining the war a llrlllsh officer In thi* United .States 
on a mission, was asked to address one of the hlggesl 
I'onventlons of hankers ever held In that country He 
remarked the size, hut said that shortly before he had 
neen a larger.one In France, where his dalles had taken 
him to nn Infantry brigade which had Just come out of 
the front lino Irenchea with n heavy enstinlty Hat Every
">'■ hilgade was fiom a llilllsh l>ank llie hsi 
lisnkcis in t’snnils mum one lo lx- pioiol of
A mammoth air liner for service between Loudon 
and .New V ork is under construction by one of the big 
ge.st IJritibh aircraft manufacturers. If it fulfils expec­
tations of the desi.gners, the machine will enable 150 pas 
sengers to start from the Croydon aerodrome, near Lon- 
doiiii at midday, and alight at New York the following 
morning, travelling at 13U mile.s an hour.
L\erything about the giant ship will be novel. It 
will be a monoplane, with a 4UU^oot span of high lift 
wings of great thickness, inside of which will be the 
passenger accommodation. There will be a restaurant 
in the body which will be designed along the lines of a 
boat, and it will carry a landing carriage which will 
make it amphibious. The first machine, it is calculated, 
will cost £15t),(J()0, but it is expected that it will be pos­
sible to turn out succeeding models at half that price.
The speed of this new trans-Atlantic flier will be far 
greater than that developed hy the H-34, which twice 
crossed the Atlantic in 1919, a total distance of 6,330 
milts. Ihe flight from England to America occupied 
fifty-six hours under adverse w-eather conditions. I’ho 
full speed of this aircraft was .sixty miles an hour. In 
1J17 the German dirigible. L-39, flew from Janiboli, 
Bulgaria, to East Africa and return, a distance of 6,763 
kilometres.
NEEULE IS EXTILYCTEU FROM EHILD'S HEART
A cambric needle was removed from the heart of 
Dawson .Sandies, two years old, at the Elliott Memorial 
Hospital at the University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, in 
what surgeons term the most remarkable surgical oper­
ation ever performed in the nortrhwest. The youngster 
is expected to recover.
Dawson, a son of .Mr. and .Mrs. John H. Sandies, St. 
Paul, stumbled and fell while playing at his home and a 
needle from his mother’s sewing basket penetrated his 
left breast. He complained of a pain in his left side 
and an X-ray examination revealed the needle close to 
the heart.
Dr. A. C. Slrachauer, chief of the surgical staff at 
the hospital, decided to operate. The surgeon first 
opened the boy s breast and then the pericardium, where 
he expected to find the needle, which, however, had en­
tered the heart. At each contraction of that organ the 
head of the small steel needle came into view. With a 
tiny forceps, Dr. Strachauer extracted it, and within a 
short time the heart, which had been beating 120 times 




Even a sleeping beauty may awake in an ugly mood 
if her nap is disturbed.
7 ou have to take things as they come in this life— 
unless you are an expert dodger.
A husband Is perfectly willing for his wife, for 
economy's sake, to make her own hats and clothes, but 
he ne\(‘r get so ei-oiumiical that he cares to have her 
make his.
In writing a sketch of a woman candidate fur office 
the wise reporter will simply say: "She was born not 
BO very long ago.”
ll lakes a pocket hook with a mighty healthy consti- 
lutlon to keep up with the fashions.
* *■ *
One reason why || is so hard to get people lo look 
up to you Is because so many of Hn'in consider you hi' 
neath them
F.VPEORFR'S I.MPOR'I'AN'r DIStOVERY.
Among the greatesl results achieved by the Hedin ex 
ploiatlons In libel was Ihe dlseovery of a eonltnuoufl 
mountain (ham, 2,000 miles long htrelehing east and 
wisl, .111(1 which, taken as a whole, is Ihe mosi iiiasnive 
'■“Oge on Ihe crust of Ihe earth I (.s average height 
above sea level l.M greater Ibao Ilia! of the Himalayas, 
and allhougb Its peaks are from 4,000 to 5,000 feel 
lower I ban Mount Eveiesl, lls passes average, 3,000 feet 
bigliei tlian tliose of (tie Hlinalayas The eastern and 
we.Mlern purls of Hits range were known liefore, toil Hie 
(('III I at anil higliesi pari, in llongba, was uiH'xpInred 
pii'vioii.H Id l)|- Hedln’h visit He erossed ten passes In 
Ihe 1 a n ge
VI KER cn Y IN IHEEA.M).
Out nf, rniighlv. nlghlnen Ihonaand men In our bank- In'
Hide Mile Hdlne nllle IldolM.illil ..................... . |,,,,|
.'"'‘''C. I HiUKlI.tns Won Ihe.li fan shaie of fioimrsl 
f”' billliaiil Wdik In ucllon A 11 Barker, In l-'l na n.ia I i 
Do 1 1
onnin,. (|i\ m llie | I, n-e kingdoms lu
MDialed In H,..........,„i|, ,,f Im,,,,,. l,„|and, luJ
''•'H'dpal (111 ( ((ii-.iMi me. (.f a -Iingle sliccl wllli ti,((i.Me;i'
H... . . . . . . . . . .in- I Ide I'ticre I , a M,(\inK In Ihe iiorlti
'Do' I b.glici the (iHiei ,',l(le of Do ^
1’ "(i((|,i,.,| l,( III, Mall ,111(1 < IV (• r tl ,1 (1 e I ll e lll■(■•. Ilf
' -H'l'Siliiii M d. li.r n,' wliiili ei,,:, ll,,. |,1,|,,. a wiv
|>l(l IK eH(|ii,. a ppi-iu a n.'f- Kuritier this -nieil ti,,. ,i , '
'Hol ' Ide op,,1 Id,la, ,. ................. ,, |,|, H,,,, '
‘ ’ i •» I 1 ' .1 I I « I \ H 1 ! tl I I li f .1 ( j . Ill’
For your Christmas Cards 
or call and inspect our fine 
assortment of new samples 
which has lately arrived. 
Don’t keep putting- it off 
till it’s too late. Now is the 
time to get your
XMAO
CAPDS
Printed. All mail orders 
will be executed with our 
usual care and will receive 
our prompt attention. 
The folks at home would 
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Classified Ads.
AdvertlM-ment.s under thin He^od, lOc 
per Uno per Insortioii. No advert!®^ 
nicnt BCcepUMl for less tlian 50c.
1 OK S.M.I-',— 7ork Dig'-, 6 yy e e k s '
o.d, priie. $1 .Apply J , Gibson,!
.Meadlands 1 2 1 31(1'
\y.\\Tl-J)----'loll ol haled wheal
' ru U S' a ’ 1H‘ 1 ( e deiivert- d to W.
C llur.d, K.e ; K o.ul, near School
I'ro;..-- Road 1212tp
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Baanlch Gazette 
F. F. FOKNKKI, Rubllsliei .
Issued every Thursday at Sidney. B. C.
Price. $2.00 per annum. In advffbce.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.
All advertisements must be in The Review Office 
Third street, not later than Wednesday noon
‘ABIDE WITH ME’
(Author, Rev. Henry Francis Lytle. M A.)
Slil.\lB)N>. \.\t.\Nr — Govern- 
iiuiu pc/ itions now offer excellent 
ni.lM.rtumiie- Inspectors F’isher- 
o--; \'.eif;ius and .Measures. Im- 
:; 11Krai;' n. . aLo ('lerical, all
^:iades, male and female. Fre- 
num e\i> i ieme immaterial. List 
of imsiiioim ,iiid particulars, "How 
t,. Secure I'o 111 (let e ncy Free." Ad- 
ilif-.s ilo\ .“I'.i:., ('.iiiadian Civil 
S. . \ o e 111 M , ue, T( rollt o, Ont.
1212td
ADVFUTISING KATKS
Legal notices. 12 cents per line tlrst Insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent Insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1 00
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C., DEC. 1, 1921
THE TKACHEH AM) HIS K "
LOtsr—.Saiurday iiig'it, Nov. 19, be- 
t'.wcii 11■ Uld 111 p,r. grocery store and 
Ila/.an i’.a\, black imitation wallet, 
coiilawiiiiK small purse and $12. 
Kewaid, it returned to Sidney Re­
view. 1211td
FOR SALE—No. 1 Apples, Kings, 
$2.29; Russets, Spitz, Vander- 
pool. Red, $2.50; No. 2, $1.75. 
G. E. Goddard, Sidney. Phone 16.
ltd
MO.NEY FOl'.NI)—By a Boy Scout. 
Owner may obtain possession by 
proving property and paying for 
this ad. Apply V. Goddard, Mer­
chants Bank, Sidney. 24tfd
P'OR BALE—Berkshire Pigs. Now 
Is the time to got a good, pure­
bred boar or a young sow. A 
choice lot on hand; all ages to 
choose from at reasonable prices. 
Geo. Clark, "Sandy Gap" Farm, 
North Saanich. i’hone 29M. 3tf
W.-\.NTED—Fruit and clams for ran-
ning. Write or phone what you
ahev fo offer. Sidney Trading







Of all the nerve! A dozen school teachers of .New 
Westminster demur at serving any longer, just because 
they do lu I receive quite as iiiui h money as a hod 
carrier! Is it any wonder that some folks decry the 
impudence of these school tutors who are wasting folks 
time with clamoring for money, when they ought lo be 
aUending to their business teaching our kiddie.s. Per­
sonally, d(/esnT il semn very kind and nice of the school 
boards to let those teachers have their handsome $70 to 
$90 per month! What of it, if the janitor of the same 
school does receive more? The janitor, it should be re­
membered, Is an uncouth creature whose soul knows no 
belter than lo gel all the money he can disgorge. But, 
with the teacher, supposedly educated, refined, spiritual 
and uplifting—why should ho bo mercenery and money- 
mad! Does he not get a joyous reward from his very 
work! If his salary is nearly enough to buy him an oc­
casional hand-me-down suit with delicacies for his sick 
wife sometimes, what more can he ask? The impudence 
dence of so’me people!
Of course, it may look a bit out of pPice to read ads 
like these,in our great educational dailies, but—oh, well, 
see for yourself:
"Wanted—Assistant school principal, pre­
ferably B.A., or R.A., stipend $l,l:id.
Vacancy is open for assistant principal; must 
have life certificate, prefer educator of university 
training in Old Country. Salary, $1,0 50 and 
bonus.
Wanted — Principal, private school, English, 
mathematics, classics. Salary, $1,200.
And here is another that is worth a special jiara 
graph all to itself;
Wanted—For ensuing term, assistant princi­
pal, complete curriculum, age between 30 and 
42. Salary, $1,150. Also hand man able to milk, 
care for furnace and attend to kitchen garden. 
Wages $80 per month, with cottage and rations. 
Parents, before you entrust the education of your 
tender boy to an educator, make sure the creature is not 
a coarse, mercenary, money-niad ghoul of gold. Look 
at him closely lo see if, perhaps, he may appear loo well 
fed or too well clad. If he receives more pay than a 
ditch-digger, make sure that your boy's destinies are safe 
in the custody of such a plutocrat of pedagogy. Wi' can­
not upset our honored traditions by allowing our school 
teachers to get mechanic's money. Remember, they 
have been too busy studying to know anything about 
spending money, even if they get too much.
Seabrook Young
1421 Douglas Street 
Victoria, B. C-
Rev .Mr J W Storey, gave a very interesting and 
instructive a(ldn.^6s on the life and accomplishmenU of 
R... llmry Francis Lytle, M A., on Sunday evening,
Nov t'o whuii was the anniversary i/f the death of the 
U.v Mr Lytle, author of ttie well-known hymn, "Abide 
With Me." .Mr Storey has very kindly furnished the 
Review with a copy of the address, which follows.
Rev Francis Lytle, M A., was the son of Captain 
Thomas I,vile, and was born al Ednam, near Kelso, 
Scotland, June 1. 17 9 3, and was educated at Portova 
(the Royal Sctiool of Enniskillen. Ireland), and al Trin­
ity Colli ge, Dublin, of which he was a scholar, and 
where he graduated in 1814. During his University 
rourve he distinguished himself by gaining the English 
pri.'.e poem on three occasions, and the money thus 
gained was an important addition to his finances, which 
w er ‘ neagre enough.
At one time he had intended studying medicine, but 
Miis he aliandoned for theology, and took Holy Orders in 
1S15. His firs' curacy was in the neighborhood of 
Wexford, Ireland. In 1817, he removed to Marazion, in 
Cornwall. There in 1818, he underwent a great spiritual 
change, which shaped and influenced the whole of his 
after life, the immediate cause being the illness and 
death of a brother clergyman.
Lytle says of him: "He died happy under the belief 
that though he had deeply erred, there was One whose 
death and sufferings would atone for all his delinquen­
cies, and be accepted for all that he had occurred, and 
concerning himself, he adds "1 was greatly affected by 
Ihe whole matter, and brought to look at life and its 
issue with a different eye than before, and I began to 
study my Bible, and preach in a different manner than 
1 had previously done." In the darkness of the Valley of 
he Shadow the dying man and his equally distressed 
comrade turned to the writings of St. Paul. Together 
they found light and peace.
He went in this affair much further than ordinary 
sympathy, for he took charge of the family of his depart­
ed friend, and so increased his own responsibilities and 
anxieties that his ill-health can be largely attributed to 
this cause.
From Marazion he removed in 1819 to Lyminglon, 
where he composed his Taales on the Lord's Prayer in 
verse (published in 1 826) and in 1 823 ho was appointed 
Perpetual Curate of Lower Brixham, Devon. That ap­
pointment he held until his death on Nov. 20, 1847.
In Mr. Lytle's own language, he was "jostled from 
one curacy to another." Lower Brixham was a village of 
sailors and fishermen, but the curate worked hard with 
hlE rustic parishioners, organizing- and drilling a sur- 
pliced choir, and- training teachers for his Sunday school. 
This village of Brlxhaip was where William of Orange, 
William the Third, landed in England when he came to 
supercede James the Second, the last Stuart to disgrace 
the English throne. The stone on which the King first 
stepped waaa carried to the head of the pier and kept 
as a sacred relic. InLytl e's day a later King, William 
the Fourth, visited Brixham, and they carried the stone 
hack to its original place for this King to lake his first 
ste]! on land on the same stone.
*As he did so, he was met hy the Curate and his choir, 
■dnging a song of welcome. The bluff "sallor-Klng was 
much iileased at this attention, and later made a gift to 
.Mr Lytle of Berry Head House, a solidly-built mansion.
War Bond Coupons Cashed Free
The Merchants Bank 
will cash all War Loan 
coupons or interest cheques 
when due, on presentation, 
without making any charge 
whatever for the service. If you 
have not a Savings Account, 
why not use your interest 
4s money to open one with this Bank ?
THe MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CA-NljA-DA Established 1864^
SIDNEY BRANCH,




Women’s Tweed Coats, of excellent grade, well tailored and fin­
ished, and in faAjrite shades. They are easy-fitting Coats with 
convertible collars that give a distinctive finish to the garment. 
Sizes 14 to 38. On sale at .................................................................$9.75
Fur-Trimmed Fall Coals, of heavy cloths in favorite shades. 
They are offered in distinctive models, fur trimmed and full 




ROUND STEAK, per lb..................................................................................................20c
BIRLOIN STEAK, per lb............................................................................................ 2Sc
STEER BOIIANG REEP’, per lb . 10c
STEER ROAST REEP\ per lb., from................................................................. 15c
LAMB SHOULDERS, per lb........................................  20c
IjAMB stew, per lb..................................................................................................... 15c
HAMS, RAUON, SAUS.VOES, R01X)GNA AT REDUUED PRICES
GOOD DRII’PING, 2 lbs. for....................................................................................25c
SMOKED FISH
SPOT CASH PAID FOR ALL GOOD FAT. STOCK
Phone O ® 1 M JL Phone
69 UlClllCy iVlC&t 69
and Produce Market
TWO IK)ORH FROM POST OF'FIf'E
WHO ( AN TEIAi?
EsUtbUsIted 1B81.
Phillips Stone Works










Of course, everything may he all right about those 
disarmament proceedings and the scrapjilng of the naval 
dreadnaughts, but who can prophesy that the next war 
will nf)l need any army or nacy of the (la.st kind? Might 
there not bo some deeper subtlety of terrific homicide 
coming along - Bomet hlng, for Instance, like poison 
u lives, a fearsome form of exiiloslve mentioned not long 
(',;o as a carefully guarded secret, or soiiiel li i ii g allied in 
118 destructive terror, whether It will be called "Lewis­
ite" or anything else'’ ll does not lake an alarmist lo 
recall Ihe wonders of scienlitlc homicide in Ihe [lasI de 
cade or less, so who can forlell If comiilelo d isariiianienl 
will really mean laiiililike iimily or wliaC’
But what's Ihe use of worrying over II 1/el us hope 
ll will all work oiil well, and Inisl Itiat mankind is sick 








Tj |»eu rlU-r Rlhlxms For All 
Maihliies, « arhon I’apers, 




7II1J5 I '*)rl SI r('4''l, \ 11 I <It (’. 
i) IM'vi ri I <• r
IDLE THOUGHTS
lloiie all lliose 
.ifler Decemlier 6
calldldales will love us Jusl as mu(h
Wonder If II inlghl have rhiinged senllnienl a hll If 
Iliiil beer clause came up ilurliig llie hoi wealher sesHlon"
4 ♦ •
Afler lliey are Ihrough sciiiiMdiig the ha 11 h-s hi ps. oui 
Vaiikec cnuMllis may hud IlliO' lo -.ri.ip Ihe hoi I lesli lim 
niiiv gallfinll) piling heioiid Ihe Ihiee mile llmll
4 4 4
An Inky u a r Is being waged In Ihe \aneouver dallleri 
1 Ol 1 esiionileiu e loluiiin he.lweeii a (lasloi iiliil his follow 
eiM on one hide and adheiiulM of Minor Gale allgiiud 
ell Ihe olheV hide Time lo (,.ll a Inn,- lu lime I., (lul 
Ihe llulshliig Ion. lies lo (In Sund.ii seiiioiu and Ihe loii 
I I u d III g I a n I pa I g ll o i a I o i i
I II I U \ M BO< > I It I I
■fhe tmniho.) some'lmes grows two feel In !'-1 lioiirH 
II,,.,,. I,,,, ,1, of this tree 'Ihe Ili.Cle-.l |. l,ul^
■■ I« 1 lo lo H In he 1 g h I ,1 n d i to- ' 8 '■■■' ' ' " f' ' '
a half mile from the town.
Among Mr. Lylle’s flock at Brixham were many odd 
characters There was a great deal of doctrinal debate, j 
especially between Armenians and Ualvanlsts. An old J 
Armenian was once seen on a Sunday morning jusl oul-j 
dde the Calvanlstic chapel, stirring a very filthy pool with j 
a stick He was notorious as a controversialist, so hla j 
opponents gathered around him and asked him what he, 
was looking after. Still probing the mud, he said; "I 
,1111 searching for the eternal decrees!” ll was such peo- 
ide .Mr Lylle had to (‘ncounter who would tolerate 
stagnant wafer in front of a chapel door, and who could 
,tir ll with a slick tp order to taunt their adversaries 
Ills Brixham congregation were In many points very iin 
congenial lo him. Yet he bore every cross nobly, and 
Ills hymn, "Jesus, I .My Cross Have Taken” may well he 
taken as Ihe deep and true ulterance of the singer's own 
i(,ul ll vvas here al Brixham lhal Lylle, (uHy onlered 
ln:i, ilii- spirit of this hymn Ho relinquished soclely,
,-,illui" ,iiid eierylhing, to fidlow Jesus He took up Ihe 
, i,iss id this hard labor and carried ll siiceessfu 11 y. loo 
'.Ml I 11 his death
lie "made hymns for his llllle ones, and hymns for 
Ims haidi llshermen, and hymns for sufferers like him 
M-ll ' Ills poellcal works are
111 I’oeiiiH. chiefly religious, 1 K ICl (2) The Splrll 
of Ihl- I's.ilms, 1 8 :C1 . wrillen In thi‘ (Irsl Instancii for use 
III hlH own church al BrUham, and enlarged In 1 8 .'16 
( ,'! I M I see 11 a n 1 ‘o 11M poems In 1 8 4 8 I 4 1 Remains, 1 8 !> (I 
This Splrll nf the CsaliiiH, luildlshed In 1 H il 4 , louches 
iie.iili Ihe whnle I'saller. and though then' are a few 
.MiiiUig Ihe hesl lhal have a JoyoliH lone, such as Ihe 
sunui |■l■llderlllg of "I’leaHanl Are Thv Coiirls Above. " 
sllll II 1h with Ihe lendernet-n ami learfulness of Ihe 
I'saliiiH lhal he In mosI deeply penetrated
/\ few yeais liefiee Ills di-alh he wrote a lioein railed 
lU'i lining Davs," In which he savs 
" M I g h I 1 ei Se of mine 1 nspi re 
(Jill- virtuoiiH aim, one high resolve Impart, 
l.lclil Ml one dioopltig soul a hallowed (Ire 
III hind oil! 111 I 1 k e 11 h e . M I 
1 I, ,M ll w . Ml 1 ,1 he ■< w r-el el I hi 11
M.iie I.ilm mv sluinhei iieiilh Ihe slleiil soil,
I Mins live lo hlenH mv fellowmeii. •
111 glorify m y (i ml
I 111 In- I I 111 1 nn I'd I
ORDER FRUIT 
BOXES NOW
Lumber, Lath, Shingles 
Mill Wood for Sale
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
TKKKIMIONK NUMUKK KI\
» o • o o o <
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obytainecl at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
W. N. COPELAND
I'hoiiC 5 3K
HHOl* PHONE, lO F. N. VVUIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A gun I H ( aiiadluii 
FnlrhnnUs M ii - 




Mnrine, Auto nnd 
.Slatioivary Kcpuira
L|n( 4oiir ItoiilN nitil Ma 
cfilner)' Uh
We Build. IGv 
model or 1l«p«lr 
lloalH of .Any 
Kind
HOP PHONF 10
S ■ ?■/.•-Y'. *'
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ANDS
Funeral Service Co
We have at your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnlshinKs from the least ex­
pensive to the heat obtainable, 
and our fuiuiral motor eyulp- 
inent excels anything in this 
city Licensed euibalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
I6ia Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
OfTlco Phone 3306
Residence 0035 and 7003L
DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL STATION
FURTHER OUTLINE OF 
PROJECTS FOR 1922
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( HAYWARD'S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and moderate charges, ei 
tending over GO years.
784 Broughton St., Victoria, R. CL
Telephones 223 5. 2 23 6. 2237. 1 773R
DENTIST
We keep bees not to produce honey at least that is 
not the primary object for which they are kept Bees 
are kept to determine where they should be kept, how 
they should be kept, what system of management is 
must profitablo and the effect of bees in orchard and gar­
den. It is true that we prize the honey, and that we are 
as anxious to make as much per colony as the private in­
dividual; but the colony that produces nothing because 
of certain management, may solve some concrete prob­
lem, and thus from our standpoint the non-productive 
colony may have greater value than any other. Con­
cerning wintering; Vancouver Island does not seem to 
demand inside wintering, yet bees outside come through 
considerably weakened, and not in jusl the condition 
that We would like, h( nee
H. DcRoy Burgess, D.D.H., 10 7-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts . Victoria, B. C.
Project 1---Wintering comparison; (a) Double walled 
hive, (b) single walled hive, (c) Kootenay case.
Loads Through One of 
Our Courst's.
Send lor Free Proepectui
sPROTT-SftAw
O'S in KSS^lH S.riTUTf^
Much has been said and written concerning the effect 
of bees in the orchard. We shall cover one or more trees 
with cheese cloth, before fruit bloom, and keep it so until 
after petals fall. We do not expect fruit to set, we shall 
hencesee-
Project -Effect-of Bees as Pollinators in the Orchard
The TASTE TELLS The TALE
C. J. CAREY
6:38 Vh‘w St root 
Victoria, B.




orders within 20 miles. 
Beyond 20 miles, half 
postage paid.
One of the big problems with bee-keeping is to se­
cure a colony bubbling over with young workers before 
the advent of the honey producing flower.s, at least those 
which give us the big honey flow. The wealher will not 
always permit us to do It. How about taking advantage 
of the sunny south; by purchasing young workers by the 
pound and starling them off under ideal conditioos much 
advance of the normal season. Hence;n
Project 3 — Buying bees from the south 
rearing is possible in Canada.
before brood
Along similar lines we have
Project 4—Adding bees bought from the south to a hive 




A value that you will appre­
ciate and should not fail to see.
Finest quality Gem set In 
"Tiffany” 14k gold mounting. 
Do not buy until you have seen 
this special.
Other Rings and Diamond 
Jewelry ranging in prices from 
$25.00 up.
Do not forget the last day 
for Overseas Mail, Dec. 5. 
Send your Gift now from "The 
Gift Centre."
‘ Another plan which has been attempted with some 
success is to secure this populous colony by keeping two 
queens in one hive, separated, of course, by division 
board. Thus we are able to secure the progeny of two 
queen mothers in the one hive, doubling the population 
thereby, hence
Project 5—Tvs’o queens in the one hive.
No systematic study has been made of qur honey 
plants, but we do know that bees do well in one location 
and poorly in another. The logical way to determine 
what bees will do In^ given area is to try them, hence
Project 6—Out apiaries to establish value of different 
parts of the Island for honey production.
This was the first reference she had made to Monty 
1 had been waiting for It lo come
"Do tell me how he was when you last saw him And 
my ring! Of course Pm burning to see that," and she 
kxjked at me with childish eagerness
"ITl unpack my hag and you shall have it, niy lady,"
1 said, with mock gallantry
"Oh, 1 caan really wait. Come and see the sunset 
from the l^oint."
1 fiAlowed Cyntha duwn the path which skirted Ihe 
hay out to the point. 1 noticed the gracefulness of her 
movements as she walked before me in her lemon colored 
fri'ck. She dug her hands deep in her pockets as we 
went along, whistling an odd little tune. Half way along 
the trail she glanced back at me over her shoulder, 
laughing, "You ruAice ITii not looking at you more than 
is absolutely ne't'essary. You remind me so of Bond 
street or IMccadilly Circus, 1 forget which, that I'm ter- 
ritied of having a lit of homesickness."
"Good heavens, I wish I didn't Jook so unsuitable 
Tell me what to wear and I'll dress fc.-r the occasion."
"Kight-o. I'll dress you up for fishing tomorrow- a 
nice old pair of dad's overalls,
I was not sure if I fancied the Coloners old overalls 
We came out onto the point. scattere<l with arbutus 
trees, and beneath our feet thick carpet of moss We 
found a comfortable nook and sat watching the sun as it 
dipped behind the hilly outline of the long (oast line of 
ribbed .sandstone, which stretched away to our left, the 
dark clumps-of pine trees making a dark outline against 
the rose-hued sky. Cyntha was silent Even in the short 
space of time I had known her I felt absolutely at ease 
with this small creature. There was such an air of com­
radeship about her, which was so altogether delightful. 
She seemed to take one inlo an inner circle and her 
whole attitude was so full of gof)d fellowship, completely 
lackin.g any attempt at flirtation. A little lishing craft 
came sailing by on the summer breeze.
".A halibut boat on its way from the north," volun­
teered Cyntha.
"Do you know everything alujut the sea and the sky 
and birds and boats? " I asked
Cyntha laughed. "Almost. I should, you know, *1 
was out liere ten years before the war. 1 suppose we'll 
have to go in to dinner, and Iiu going lo steal some 
cream tor desert, and you are going to unpack my ring.”
"Yes," I said, as I followed her up the steps. "I'll go 
and find the symbol of your betrothal."
Cyntha smilingly disappeared down the corridor, I 
had said it light-heartedly. Unfortunately it was the 
bald truth. 1 would have given years of my life had the 
engagement ring ncT been In my possession. The more 
I saw of Cyntha the more I realized how unsuiled Monty 
was to marry this little girl, who really needed looking 
after, and Monty, young rascal that he was, wanted 
looking after himself Oh, well, life was one puzzling 
scheme; it wound and unwound itself into an amazing 
tangle, and this little lady was undoubtedly very charm- 
in'<. But it would never do for Peter Lowther to have 
flutterings of the heart at this stage of the game. Was 
it a game, I wondered, as 1 slipped the small packet Into 
my vest pocket and went down to dinner. Two neigh­
bors had dropped in to dine with the Colonel, nice inter­
esting people, and the evening soon passed away with a 
game of bridge, bo it was not until the next morning 
that I found the o^ortunlty to give Cyntha her ring. 
We met by appointment at the early hour of five to go 
fishing. 1 found Cyntha in the white tiled kitchen 
brewing a cup of tea and some delicious looking hot but­
tered toast. After our little repast Cyntha led and way
If > o\i want to see a photoplay 
that will please >ou from start to 
t'mi;-;h you should rud n is:s the up 
liorluiiily of attending Ihe Auditor­
ium tomorrow or t'alurdav, when 
"Anne of Green Gables" will be 
o reened Those who have read the 
famous book from which the play is 
adaided, are sure lo attend, and it Is 
altogether likely that the theatre 
will be well filled for all three per­
formances
Those wh() have read the story 
know that Anne of Green Galiles 
("lid imagin'' more things in a inin 
ule than the average gill could in a 
lifetime. But then, Anne v.asj 
brought up in an orphanage, and the 
■ n 1 \ pleasure she ever had was d u .■■ 
ing the times she imagined .she was 
out of it.
And that iiarliciilar dream came 
I rue, and Anne was adi pled by a 
kindly farmer and hLs si.ster
One day, after school, Anne told 
the girls that she was going to 
imagine she was Tennyson's "Elaine” 
who was the subject of study that
dav And as "Elaine" Annie was 
bedecked with flowers, placed on a 
raft, and sent out into Ihe stream to 
be iiiloted by the "dumb man'’--a 
Marecrow from a neighbor's veget­
able garden Of course the other 
girls guided the raft from short by 
means of a rope, and they were hav­
ing loads of fuu'
But as the raft approached the 
raiiids that led to the \.aterfall. the 
pull became too much for the girls, 
and they were C(un))elled to let go 
the ro[)e Away went the raft, gath- 
c‘iing siieed as it rapidly dashed on to 
the falL Si ream after scream rent 
'he air as Anne's comiianlons real- 
I i/ed with honor that she would be 
I dashed to death cm the rocks below. 
Ahead of the raff loomed the falls!
C.ilhert Blythe, Anne's sweetheart, 
hearing the calls for help, dashed 
madly toward the hysterical girls. 
In a second he realized Anne's peril, 
and - well, you had better see this 
picture. You will regret it If you 
do not.
We Do Supply Oil, Tires, Tubes,
Starting and Lighting Batteries 
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( 'i-iitral R1<1k., \ 1( loria, Tot. 672 
\ ie\v and Broad Sta. 
(M’.R. and H.G. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
Have these problems given you any concern? 
ask the co-operation of all our people. We shall 
pleased to add yours to our list, for investigation as time 
permlt.s.
E. M. STRAIGHT,
to the boathouse. "This is mine,” she said, turning up a
i’eterboro canoe, "let’s take her this morning, " and a
Superintendent.








RALANt K A l’ RA PE OF $1 <)(> 
A MON'MI ON YOl R KEGl - 
LAU IdGHTLNG AUtOl NT
Art (iiilrUly It you wish lo bo 
euro one Ilf IhoHO iiiilondid fully 
gum aiitoiul IroiiH I hoy are 
romiilylo with cord and plug.
It the 55,000 employees of the (’. N. R. were domi­
ciled In one spo't. Instead of being spread from one end 
of th country to the other, they would constitute a city 
larger than Hamilton, Galgary or Halifax. For ll must 
be remembered that it la nut only the people who actually 
work tor the G N H. that are sustained by It, hut Ihelr 
wives and families. This tremendous body of workers 
are actuated hut hy one motive, lu make the C. N. 11. the 
most successful publicly owned enterprise In the world, 
lo run It as purely a business enterprise, divorced entirely 
from politics.
TRY THIS GAM'l LATION
Chailes E Dodgson, [irofes.s or higher m al lie m:i t les 
111 Christ Cluindi, Oxford, known to most iieople as 
"Eewls Carroll," nnd author of "Alice In Wondei land,
Is resiioiisllde for the followliig iiecullar ciitcii la I lo ii
Write down llir iiumher of your lirothers that are 
living Multiply lids hy two Add three Multiply the 
result hy five To this add Ihe numlier of your living 
Hlsters, Miillliily the result hy ten
Add lu tins result Ihe iiuiiiher of your dead brothers 
and sisters Kruiii the total siihstracl 151)
The right hand figure gives Ihe number of deaths, 
the middle figure Ihe iiuinhor of living sisters, and Ihe 
left hand figure gives the number of living hrothers
nil ready for inio
B. C. Elecinc
I .11 Iigic) Ht I •I, \ l( t cirln, B < '
NEW WHEEL INVENTED
The Inventor nf a motor truck wheel built up of lay 
.MS of wood glued together undei heavy pressure, claims
It U I 11 
\vlu***l
wlllihtunil UnIfu hh inui h hUIu Htniln rh n RpokiMl
BB. l)l:l“OHriH OK IKON OBE,
fe wmoments later 1 found myself paddling out Into the 
stream. I was a heavenly morning. The sun came 
climbing up behind Lotus, the air was fresh from the 
fall of dew. Far down the Pass came the sound of a 
heron and the cackle of a laughing loon. I watched 
Cyntha as she sat In the bow Intent upon her paddling, 
the sleeves of her white woolly jumper rolled high, 
showing her rounded arms as they moved In quick, grace­
ful strokes Silently we went until 1 felt the quick jerk 
on my line and 1 knew that my luck was good. On land- 
il I beheld a fine silver spring, niuih to our delight 
We went on, hut evidently the fates had deemed that we 
had fished long enough, for we got no more, and on re­
turning to Ihe cottage found the Colonel had already 
partaken of breakfast and gone out This pleased me 
immensely, for It gave me more lime to study his 
(laughter
"Hero you are," I said, as I handed her the ring 
"I'm afraid I am rather an unworthy messenger, after 
all 1 really did put It In my pocket last night, but 1! 
He(Mued to slip my memory" 1 told the He sincerely— 
the truth was 1 had postponed giving It to her us long 
■IS possible. Why, I did not dare to think
"Aren't you going to oiien 11?" I asked, as 1 saw 
her toying uith the iiiicknge beside her [tlate
She iiursed up her Ups and gave me u whimsical little 
smile "I've been lookltig forward so mucli lo 11. and 
now well, 1 seem lo have lo.it Inlerest In II, " and her 
(■>'(■( (luesl h/iied mine In a vague haunting way
"Eel'.s go and find your falher," 1 said, un.steadlly 1 
(■(laid HO well have answered her question, hut hud iiol 
ih • vestige of right to do so My Ihoughls were full of 
.Monty, Lady Joan nnd a thousand other things
The threo days slliiiied quickly hy and on Mou(la.v Ihe 
Ciddilel would not hear of my iL'lia tl u re, hut pressed tne 
to slay on another week, whlclt 1 wais anything hut loath 
I.) do 1 looked al ('yniha lo see Ihe efl'erl of (his ar 
laingcmenl Her eyes met mine wllli a glad, shv smile 
which had Ihe alarming elTecI of unnerving me alto 
gel her
rell me, " auld Cyntha. as we walked Ihe couiiliv 
side one (lay later "what Is Lady Joan like’ Monlv 
tells me so much ahoiil her In his lelleis Is she very 
lire! I y "
I took out my pockethook and handed her a snapshot, 
and a moment later could have kicked myself for didiig 
II 1 saw ( yntha grow pale and as she held the [iholos 
tier hand shook Hllghllv l-Aldeiilly Ihe sight of Ihe llii 
known glil H face affiMled her In some strange way 1 
pondered In my mind as lo what II ^.iiiild lie, lull could 
come to no succesHfiil conclusion I lilessed the Hlliiallon 
I had nc\ci Ikomi In I lie h.ildl of caii ving snniis of Lad\ 
.loan on my iiersoii But only this inoinlng had 1 le 
nslvud tho prlnlB and I hud casually slipped Ihcui lu niy 
|I,,, lii'l hook Thev were some 1 had liikeli on ni\ last 
visit to I lie hall
t I o tic ( on 11 n lied i
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GIFTS SURE TO PLEASE- 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
( HRlsrMAS WILL SOON RE HERE
No need lo weary yourself In shopiilng for appropriate gifts Simplify 
your task ('ome here and you will find practical gifts at reasonulile 
prices We Give 16 Per C<'nt Dlstyiunt Off IDigulnr Prief-w for Spot Cti«h 
HI <8<l'lSTION,S for the LItthi Oim\s—Wo havo Velocipedes. Autos, 
Wagons, Doll Currlages and Beds. HocUors, Tables and Chairs, etc.
Smith & Champion, Ltd,
(The Ihitt^vr \'nliie Store) 
1426 f>ougla.B Htrrs-t, Next to Hoterl Dougins. Nenr City Hall
' n ■ n 1 n Hll 1 a
N (( ot tic I Cl I ll 111 r v |oi |iiM 
' » I I e I V of news found I tl 
V 1,. e .U ll liH, I 1 hr now
given Ihe 
1 tl u He
,r I, III n , I
,1,1 I,
,1 e p, 11 In the n, u I ll W C'.l C r n p 
ehl,li a Dani il ,,,niioiiiv proposioi to develop 
I ,,pi iiii fr,ini ?(' eae him lo 3n Ofih end tons
1 I a 1 c \ o 11 c \ c I III 
A o, 111,, I In m lb;
I cnjoi ll
,(,1 ' A nne 
dl a 1111
if ( D I ■ e n (a h 11 ■ H ^ 
,, c the ph o 1,1 pi a \
This Month
Will end the year 1921. But we will continue 
to sell Choice Fresh Meals, as usual
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
You
BKAt ON AV loNt E. HIDNKA PHONK 81
(H B MDl lt) Bl \ I ItOM IIII I \BMI It, NO (OLD snollAGF
SIX Sidney AND Islands REVIEW AND SAANICH gazette, thhrcji^av i^c'/'tr-^wovo . iqo.
REVIEW OF THE MARKET
( Kronj The Miirket KxhiuIikt, ('alf^Hr^ , Nox . liA)
I KKI<;HTS
Ri’ilm'tiuns cfl'rcDvc Die l Went of the Lakes, 
based on t!u per (I'lit of advance made Sept, 1 3, 1 920, 
east of Lakes, 2 s pm cent, on through rates eastern and 
western factors shall apply This nonins a reduction ot 
about Jo per cent on |iresent rate.s
( VTTI.K
IhouKii tile run was uneven at Calgary this week, 
lieef [irices were .somewhat higher, and the quality also 
improveti, and jirices on a few head in each cla.ss were 
over following iiuolalions Choice steers, $4@4,40; 
good, f.',:.It'll 1; medium, $ 2,7 5 3,5 0 ; common, $1.50(0,
“ Choice cov^s. $34; 3 3.7; good, $2 3r.(iii3; medium,
$20,12 2:., ((.mmen, $ 1 .7 0 (J; 2 ; canners, $1(0)1.35. 
Choice heifers iriaii $..o down. Bulls slightly higher, 
with tops at $3 2.. Calves slow, with toils around $3 50. 
heedeis and soakers slightly easier, witii good feeders,
$ 3 (J; .! .ill, siiaker steers, $ 2. a 0 10 3.2 5 ; Stocker heifers, 
$2..5o 4i 3 2 5 ; stock cows, $2 0)2.85. j
On the clU'ice fat steers, heifers and cows prices at I 
Edmonton aie half a dollar higher, and others advanced 
25c. C'hoice steers of export grade, $4,25 0)4.75; good, 
$3.aO0 4, medium, $3 0 3.5t); common, $2.25(0)2.75. 
Choice cows and heifers, $3.25 @ 3.50 ; good, $2.75(0)3.25; 
medium, $2.25 0/2.75; common, $2 0)2.25; canners, $1(0) 
1.50. Choice bull.s will bring $2.25, and common down 
to $1. Calves weaker, and liave to be very nice to bring 
$4. Feeder and stocker demand increasing, and prices 
advanced with choice feeders, $3 0)3.75; Stockers, $2.50 
@3.25; Stocker heifers, $2,25 0)3; stocker cow's, $1 75@ 
$2 25
HOGS
Calgary prices held steady during the first of the 
week at $8.75. Closing sales today at $8.75.
Edmonton reports tone slightly weaker, with Thurs­
day’s sales al $8@S.25.
SHEER
( algary receipts lighter tiii.s week, with prices steady; 
wethers. $4 5ii0)5; ewes, .$2 5il4,' 4 2 5; lambs, $50 6 5(1, 
thtiugh better tiualiy lambs might go higher', brmnling' 
ewes at auction from Itoc up,
f.dmonton shrmi) reciopls ligtit, and t)reeding stuff in 
demand; fat stuff imiiroved in tone, witli wethers $50' 
5.50; ewes $.3.50 0 4 50; lambs, $6 0'7.
General stiffening in the tone of the grain market, 
and feeling is that our wheal will be in demand, both 
overseas ;tnd in the I'nited States. Argentine and Aus j 
tralian wheal oilers will rrllect American wheat more 
than ours, but latest statistics show that C. S. has not' 
much, if any, surplus wheat. ^
RRODK E
Pr/uliry market at Ctilgary brighter ;ind choice chick­
ens, ducks, geese tiiul turkeys (juoted higher; chickens,' 
12c0 14c; fowl lower, 9c0 11c; ducks and geese, 15c@ [ 
19c; turkeys, 2Oc0 22i-. If poultry is properly killed 
and dressed thrme is more mom'v in it. .\o change in 
cn-amery or dairy butter; .\ew Zeahiiul butter offered at 
the coast at 42c0 4.)c, Australian, 34c. Eggs firm a4»j 
$15 f('r fresh hi id. .\o action to potato market, and any j 
moving bring $20 warehouse. Calgarv. Cold weather! 
reducing production and shipments of cream; prices 
firm at old advance.
HIDE.S
Western packers and dealers are repiorting some 
sales, but tanners not inclined to pay anything that will 
warrant advances in buying prices over 2c 0 3c, with calf 
at 5c and kip 3c0)4c. Frozen hides will be quoted under 
these figures.
El KS
No change in the market from last week’s advances; 
prospects steady.
KEl'OKT OF DAIKV CATTEE RECK)RDS
At the annual meetings of the Ayrshire and Holstein- 
Friesian Breeders' Associations in 1920 it was decided to 
add to the Record of Performance a 305-day record with 
a 400-day calving limit and to cut out tho calving require­
ment in the 365-day record. This arrangement came 
into effect on April 1, 1920, and this clasaification there­
fore appears In the thirteenth report of the Record of 
Performance for Pure Bred Dairy Cattle, covering the 
year from that date to March 31, 19 21, recently issued 
by the Live Stock branch at Ottawa. From this report 
it appears that, in all, 329 Ayrshirea were entered, of
Wliich 127 were In the mature class, three being In the
305-day division, 36 in the 4-year-old class, one being in 
the 305-<lay division, 70 in the 3-year-old class, three in 
the 305-day division, and 97 in the two-year-old class. 
The 305-day division in Ayrshires is termed the Honor 
Roll. The number of Holsteins entered was 385, of
which 130 were in the mature class, including 3 in the
305-day division, 57 in the 4-year-old class, 59 in the 
3-year-old class, one being in the 305-day division, and 
139 In the 2-year-old class with two in the 305-day di­
vision. The Jerseys (^ntered numbered 130, namely, 28 
mature, 21 four-year-olds, 30 three-year olds and 57 two- 
year-olds. The Shorthorns entered totalled 102, namely, 
40 mature, 12 four-year-olds, 20 three-year-olds, and 
30 two-year-olds. Of French-Canadian cattle, 8 mature, 
3 three-year-old.s and one two-year-old wire recorded. 
Of Guernseys, 4 mature, one four-year-old and 6 two- 
years-olds proved eligible. Every breed shows an In 
crease In tho total number of entries over the previous 
year, Ayrshires of 150, ilolsteins of 160, Jerseys of 84 
and Shorthorns ot 59 Perhaps the best Indication of the 
growth ot the Record of Periormauce system tor pure­
bred dairy cattU* it. u, be ioviad iii tlie fact that 336 
breeders are repiesenied lu the thirteenth report against 
247 In the twelfth.
EMl'LOYME.NT SEltVK’E OE C.V.NADA
ATHARAHKA AM) SLAVE RIVER 1)181 RIFT.
The oil producing iiosalhllK les of the Mackenzie dis 
trlcl have awakened iiileri'st in N ort h west e rii ('aiuida to 
such a degree lhal an active demand for 1 ii f or ma I Ion 
ngardiiig Ihe ululi'veloped resources of the various lo- 
culllles Is reported hy I he Department of (he Interior 
In order to provide aiilhenlir Informal Ion wilh resiiecl 
to tho Alhubasku and .Slave River dlslrlcls the Ihqiart 
inenl, Ihrough lls Natural ResourceM 1 n 1 cl llgeiice Branch, 
has puhllbhed an Inleiestlng report on the rinlurul re 
sources of Ihls l,Tilloiy A m.ip ,,f Hie diMtncl provides 
further [lai 1 It iila rs wilh respecl to I ransporl at Ion fu 
clllllob aiitl general topography. A copy of •'Tho Atha 
baska and .Slave River I llsl rlcI may be oblalned free 
upon applicai lull i,, h,,. Su iie r 1 n I e mle n I of the Nnliiral 
Resouites 1 nl e 11 Igen c f Braiich. Deparlmenl of the In 
10 r 1 o r, () 11 a w a
1US(.R \< 111) I HE FAMIl.V.
Tho girls wore skirls exceeding shorl . Ihelr knees were 
often bare.
Their bathing huIIb were si at iiosq no; but rnniher didn’t 
cure.
Deal f.ilher, whe had crllbi/e.l vt h a I h,. (alle.l wniil ef
laste.
Due dav felgel hi,, Heiklle lllel III, fllllillt fell cliH
K raced
I
The following letter has been received from the Em­
ployment Service of Canada:
Ottawa, Nov. 16, 1921.
Dear Sir,—The Employment Service Council of Can­
ada has at various lime made suggestions wilh regard to 
the unemployment problem, and your attention is invited 
to the recommendation given below. It will be remern- i 
beierd that the Employment Service Council of Canada 
is an advisory body, representative of employers, employ­
ees, farmers, the returned soldiers, the provincial goV‘) 
ernments, the Department pf Soldiery’ Civjl Re-estaixr 
Ifshment and thd" Dominion Department of Labor. Em­
ployers are represented by persons nominated by the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, the Canadian^ 
Lumbermen’s Association, the Association of Canadian 
Building and Construction Industries, and the Railway 
Association of Canada. The employees’ representatives 
were nominated by the Trades and Labor Congress and 
the Canadian Railway Brotherhoods. The farmer mem­
bers of the Council v.ere named by the Canadian Council 
of Agriculture and the reiuined soldier representative by 
the Great War Veterans' Association. The Council is 
charged wilh the duty of reconiinending lo the Minister 
of Labor ways of preventing unemployment and of iin- 
[irovlng the administration of the Employment Service 
of ( anada. Al its last meeting, held in Seplemlier, the 
t.ouncil jiassed the following resolution;
WHEREAS, the importation ot foreign goods which 
could have been produced in Canada has been in part 
respidisible tor the iireseiit unemployment problem, and
WHEREAS, a continuation of the purchase of iin-j 
ported goods will tend lo accentuate the iiroblein, and
WHERAS, the purchase of Madedn ('anada goods' 
will fuinish work to t'anudian artisans tliereliy assuring 
improved working coudUious, lessening unemployment | 
and keeping Canadian money in clrcnliuion in the Do­
minion.
THEREFORE, the KmploymenI Service Council of 
(anada recom immd.s to the pii re liasi ng imldic ihe desira 
Idlily, wlien ^pI'lees are fair, of demanding goods pro 
duced tn Canad.i, and vvilli th,. olij,., I of giving Hie widest 
P'lbBcily lo Ihls I ei'om iiiendal ion Inslrucls lls sei'ictary 
lo ( o I r epo n d wiHi Hie press of ('anada requesting Hie^^ 
inserllon of ediiorlal.v and news iiions dealing wiHi Hiis 
phase of Hie slluutlon
ihls I eroiiUiiend.lt ion ll.is lieen liroilglll lo Hie alien 
lion of Hie Mlnisler of Lahoi and h.o. leii ived his ap 
liroval
It is ho 1 led lhal v ''u will 1,e ,11,1 <■ t,, eo operate wilh 
llio l■.nlploylnenI Seivlie ( oiiioll of Canada as leiiuesled
V oll I H I r 111> ,
(i M S'I'EWAR'I’,
Se( y Empl.'vmenl Serv d ,■ I'oum il of Canada
( \N \D\ SECOND IN WIIEAI RKODIC IION.
( anaila Is now Ihe seeoiiil wtieal producing couniry 
in Hie world lo i ordlng lo 1 ;i 2 1 slaHsHcs We produce 
alioul half as mmli wlieal as Hin I nlled .Slates, hut Hiey,
>' mxsl III' I I nieiiilH'i 1 ,1 , liave len l n li a li 11 a n 1 s lo our one 
Rusala. al one lime ,ui impoiiani fuefor lu this funda- 
""■nlal IndUHii, haa apioiunllv fallen liv the vvavslde 
for she doee ie,| appi .ii m Hie 1 'i 1 h i 'ii,,. ( \ I!
h.i.'v lailled Hus aeatiou .Sepl. 1 to Nov. lit- 41,il20
' “ ' " apiM ox I in lU el, I, 1,1, ,1 ,,,| , I, , , ,1,1 I I ,,, II, 11 11,,,I
■’b' I 'I 1- i O Hie 1.1 II, 1! .1 I p, I 1, ,,| ,11 1 ■! .' ,1 I ll,. II ,, ,,, ll,., ,,f
■ I ll 3 !. I V, 1 ' I ' V
We are In a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped In 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found In a 
town the size of Sidney. Wo have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to be In a position to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed in our hands In the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support In 
this direction, and this fact Is very 
much appreciated. If at any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principal that only the very 
best work Is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do It. 
We feel sure that our prices will be 
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When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Bam Bcott
Keefers!
Splendidly tailored Winter 
Coats of pure wool navy serge. 
These Reefers are suitably 
trimmed ■ with brass buttons, 





“Boys’ Clothes Specialist” 
1221 Douglas St., Victoria
(Next door to old store)









Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Tlione .\o. .5 or 70U
INSURANCE OP Al.L KINDS
The improved financiai showing of the Canadian Na­
tional Railways for the months of August and Septem­
ber has received general and favorable comment in the 
press throughout the couniry. It will be of interest to 
the public to see in graphic manner the monthly advances 
made since the beginning of the year.
The accompanying chart shows that operating ex­
penses, as indicated by the upper line on the chart, were 
brought down, month by month, and that they drew 
gradually towards a meeting with the lower line, which 
indicates the gross earnings. In August, the lines met 
and crossed, showing a small margin to the good for that 
month. In September, the widening gap between the 
lines indicates net earnings of more than half a million 
dollars. The trend of the ''sweeps’’ or ''curves’’ as they 
are sometimes termed, predict a much belter showing in 
October.
ter showing made in that month.
A feature of the situation, which constituted a great 
difficulty encountered by the management in their en­
deavors to wipe out the deficit, is graphically displayed 
by the chart which shows that gross earnings dropped 
afler February; that month’s gross is usually the lowest 
in any year, and, commencing wilh March, gross earn­
ings Invariably improve; but during the present year a 
new condition prevailed; the earnings in the mouths of 
April, May and June were lower than those In the 
months of January and February. This slump in busi­
ness was general, and affected all lines. If the usual 
trend of earnings had been followed, the operating 
economies effected would have brought the lines together 
at an earlier date.
The chart also shows that the greater reductions in 
operating expenses were obtained prior to July; this
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
CHART SHEWING
6R0S3 EARNINGS AND OPERATING EXPEWStS IN 1921 
AND THE CHANGE FROM DEnCTTS TO NBT EARN IN53 IN AUGUST AND SEPTEMetR
DOTTCD EmTCN^OMO 09 TMI S»'r**'AATtO MCT
tAflNm06 ovm ONm MILUIQM OOVUtUtA PO« THK 09 OCTOttSK.
Mt. Newton
Social Club
Letters to the Editor
(Review f'orrespor dent ) 
■MOUNT NEWTON, Nov. 2'J -Ow­
ing to the inclemency of the wealher 
and still more to the terril)le condi­
tion of the roads, only four tables 
were occupied last Wednesday even­
ing at the Tsatulp Hall However, 
the best ot spirits reigned among the 
plaj'ers that were present, and a very 
enjoyable game of military SOO was 
indulged In. At the end of the 
nineteenth round there was a lie 
among the four tables, but the last 
handed decided the victciry for table 
.No 2, tUe happy winners weing Mrs 
ll '- des, Mr A. Hy des, ,M r E Hagan 
and Rev, Fr. Weerls. Mi'. Hugh El- 
furd officiated as floor manager 
Dainty refreshments were served by 
the ladies of the committee, and the 
.social ended by raffling off another 
box of candy, which was won by Mr. 
Fox. The next social will be held 
on Dec, 7.
The Editor assumes no responsl- 
hilily for communications published 
under this head Uommunicatlons 
must be signed by the writer, t)ul not 
necessarily for publication -- EtL..
AUDI T KIKES.
Editor Sidney Review.
Dear Sir, The letter appearing In 
the Is,-lie tif .Nov 24. signed by Mr. 
J (' Uruhlon contains some very 
excellent suggest ions (hat should 
commend themselves to the citizens 
ot Sidney and district, and would en­
tail very little expense to the over­
burdened taxpayer May 1 take the 
opportunity to remind the residents 
that these, and many other similar 
refiji'ins can only be accomplished in 
one way Tliere is an old .story of 
lucking the stablr* door after Ihe 
horse had been stolen V\'hen Sid­
ney burns, Nero will fuhile.
Yours truly,
AH NUO DISCE D.MNES
nm
Do no I sunor 
another day with 
I tc h 1 ng. Bleed- 
lag, or FTotrud- 
Ihg Piles. No 
surgical oper-
Have your electrical work done 
now All work first-class. V. Henn, 
Phone 28.
a 11 o n rec^ilred.
T>r. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you^ once 
I afford lasting benefit. 60c. s 1 
de'Mej'. or Kdmanson, Bates A Co.. Limited, 
1 Toronto. Sample Box free If yon men'ton this 
1 paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay pooiage.




who knew what was being done to bring about operating 
I economies, could see well in advance, that a continuance 
■ of these measures, with the usual Increases in volume 
j of traffic, would bring the lines together, and that with 
i the seasonal crop movement, they should cross. It was 
i hardly expected that the month of August would show 
j net earnings, but reductions in the costs of materials 
i and supplies, coupled with the readjustment of wages,
I and the increase in gross earnings, were factors which,
1 combined, enabled the management to produce a small 
! balance on the right side for August. The crop move­
ment in September was sufiiciept to enable the much bet-
was largely brought about by the readjustment of wages, 
effective July 16.
The Canadian National Railways, earlier in the year, 
informed the people of Canada, by a series ot trank, ex­
plicit articles in the public press, ot some of’Its prob­
lems, and. In particular, ot the pressing need of more 
traffic. The Improvement In the relative position ot the 
National lines has been accomplished, not only by the 
reductions of operating costs, but, also, through the co­
operation of the public that realized the truth ot the 
sLetements made on the National Railways behalf, and 
who have met the situation In a practical way.
Emery's Menthol Cough Balsam
An Unfailing remedy for
(OUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, INFLUENZA
and all affections ot the Throat and Lungs. FORMULA ON THE 
LABEL You know exactly what you lake.
FRIUE, 50c A BOTTLE—DelivertKl to Your Post Office
DON’T EORGET THE
BIG MASQUERADE BALL
FRIDAY, DE( . 9. AT MAYNE ISLAND HALL 
TICKETS, 25c LADIES BRING REFRESHMENTS
BERT. A. EMERY
DRUGGIST AND GENERAL MERCHANT, MAYNE ISLAND, B. C.
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
J. GILMAN
Proprietor.
IN MAKING TEA, scald tea pot out, then to each 
teaspoon of tea add a cup ot boiling water; just let stand 
a tew minutes before serving.
IN MAKING COKFEE, use one tablespoon to a cup, 
use cold water, aiul when it comes to a boil, it Is done.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men'll Suits nnd Overcoutn, Wo­
men’s Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
HklrU).
WE SPECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY AT'riRE
Prompt service. Phono 7 6.
City Dye Works
Ht4 Fort HI., X’lctorla, B. C.
CHOCOLATE CAKE -One square of chocolate or 
one and one-half tablespoons of cocoa, yolk of one egg, 
one-half cup of milk; cook tc/gelher until It thickens, 
then add one tablespoon of butter, one cup of sugar, one- 
half cup (;f milk, one and one-halt cups of flour, one tea­
spoon of soda and one of vanilla. Cook In shallow pan
FROSTING—One cup of sugar, three tablespoons ot 
water; boll until ll threads.
dressing.
Prunes stuffed with cream cheese on lettuce with 
French dressing.
Dates served In the same way.
Cream cheese and nut balls, on lettuce, with mayon­
naise or French dressing.
Pineapple slices, with cream cheese ball In centre, and 
two strips of pimento laid across. On lettuce, with 
French or mayonnaise dressing
Plnetiiiple diced, halved hard grapes, and diced ripe 
peaches, with mayonnaisse on lettuce.
Dried apple, diced, orange, and broken nut meats, 
mayonnaise ami lettuce.
Phone: 68M, Sidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Cove, North Saanich
Engineers and Contractors
MARINE RAILWAY MAOraNE SHOP
Launches, Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 
Contractors for El^ectrlc Lighting and Water Power.
Dletrlot Agents for:




'rill' .signals of lh(' traffic 
offlciM ail' iibi'V'rd Inslanlly by 
I lie I n 11-11 Igcri I c 11 Izcn. ns 
ri'HlI/cH that I ml I ffencnci' Hieaiis 
('unrusliin and congestion
(iver ihr telephone wires nnd 
through the H w 11 ch 1)011 rd s there 
Ih n coiiHlnnl volume of truffle 
'1 h e I e Is n 1m) n si g nn 1 I he 
imgiiig of the telephone hell 
A gieni otyslncle In Ihe flow of 
tills linfflc Is delny In nnswer 
ing the hell
Answer your telephone bell 
prompllv Yon will ncrommo 
dnie the pnrty (ailing Vour 
o « n 1111 c will 1)1' 111 o ri' i| u le k 1V
(leared for other bnslni'ss
AIM’LE PIE For the crust: One quart of flour, one 
teaspoon of salt, one cup of lard. Mix lard well In the 
flour, then uihl very little water, just enough to mix 
together.
Slice apiilcb quite thin; add five tablespoons of sugar, 
a small lump iff butler and a little nutmeg or a little 
clnna mon
'I LME FOR (OOKlNfJ VEGETABLKH
BEETS One lo four lionrs Wash well and cut lops
iff
B. C. Telephone 
Company
O.NION.S Boll from three (luurters lo an hour 
('.\ltllAGE Ill'll from one lo three bouis 
CAltROTS Scrape and boll thirty (Ivo lo forty five 
in 111 u 1 cs
I’OTATOES Twenty to thirty minutes 
BAKED FOTATtHaS Bake one hour 
1 I Itl.NG BEANS One lo two hours 
l’E,'\.S 1 went) to Ihlrly minutes
HUtRJESTIONH
Grape juice can be bottled now, and used for making 
jelly as occasion required.
Beal cocoa with an egg beater just before serving, and 
scum will not form on the cups.
A GENUINE HUBvSTITUTE.
JTME 1(»B BAKINt;
1,0 A I'" BEA.N.S One lo two honrs
ROEES AND BISCUITS Ten lo twenty minutes
(1 .A M E I ll Irt y m I n u I es
Sl'liNGI'’. CAKE Forty five to sixty minutes 
PEA IN CAKE Thirty lo forty minutes 
I'ltl 11 (■ A K 16 Two to lliree hours
COOK 1 EH—Ten lo llfloon inlniitus 
( I .SIAB1>.S l•lflec^ to twfni) minutes 
I h 11 I \ to folly 11 \ e 111 I n u I CH
Discovery has been made of an efficient Bubslltute 
for quinine In the treatment of malaria A malignant 
inalurla la the curse of parts of Bengal. In India, and It 
wa.H recently learned that the native Irlbt's use as medi­
cine for it a tea made from the leaves ot a forest tree 
known lo botanists as Vltex pedneularls A Brltlah 
army surgeon experimenting with It, found that the ma 
larlal parasite dlaappoared from the blood when dosea 
of the leaf infusion were administered It Is hoped that 
the active principle when oxtraclod from the loaves (as 
quinine Is extracted from cinchona hark) will, because 
of lls CO ncen I rat loll. prove more satisfactory Th<> new 
drug has advaiBages over (|ulnlne, being a stimulant 
rather than a deprcsser, having no hitler taste and li’ lng 
hnllalile for children or Invalids Philadelphia Ledger
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Streef', Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc. Baked Daily
Fourth Street, Sidney
Friday and Saturday, December 2 and 3
Mary Miles Minter
LIKE OK BOO X FARM POHSIBLE FOR MAN.
I'll.
George Bernard .Shaw was not all wrong when in his 
liook, "Back to Methuselah. " he prophesied a life of 3ti0 
years for man, according lo John W Barth Mr Barth, 
noted Insurance arlunry. addressed Ihe conveiBlon of Ihe 
National Ashoi latlon of Cmlerwrllers recently In Chicago 
Never liiiigh at prophei les ' he said " I he human 
r.iie has added In lears lo llie li'iiglli of Ihe average 
man In Ihe laat flftv lears Wlien I was a lioi we 
laughed at Ihe thought nf a man ftvlng; ft Is now a fact i 
Cel IIH not laugh at Ihe Idea of a man Bring to to- dnO.






If V ' HI )i 11 ( e n n ' I tl I n g 
A R e I Ie w i iu hhI 11 eil ad
Io H< 11 liv Bin ' n*' a I "
II 111 '
■'nerorrls ahnw that a man In r!wl(7erland 11 
3.1', \eain (dd. ' .Mr Bailh loild WO hare a leimd 
S ,\ I, \ I) 11 I N 1 S j I, J man i n M a stuii h u se M « who (Bed J u at a few v e,i i s
Hkmned. halved and aeived wilh cream ago al the age of 1 (1 S , ' he said BaiU to M e I li n se I a li 
I' I.iiili wllli liialonnalHe ol Creloh will nol" ’
Hall Room Boys Comedy
Matinee, Saturday Afternoon at 2.30








I POULTRY FEEDOI K IMU< KS AUK ALWAYS RIGHT
NO. 1 I Ki:i) W HKA'r. lOO lbs $2.iV»
NO. I S( KA 1 < IIKOOl), lOO ll>s 
iiK.\N, loo li)s •
SlIOKIS, loo lbs $1.40
Si ml 111 >1)111 Iidiiif SI) lhat wr can forward our Grocery Price List
to you regularly.










■ ral court last Friday, .Mr, 
apiieaiod on a suniiiiuns 
.Mr J (■ Crichton on th(‘ 
k' cpiiik: a dangerous dog. 
.-\ Mclioiiald, .1 1’ , heard the
\ilii,!i, through conflicting 
evideiico. "as a hard one to decidi'.
.Mr. Taylor iileaded not guilty to 
the charge on the grounds that he 
did noi lielievo the dog was ilanger- 
ous.










Inflate<l Pure Rubber Balls,
from 40c to .......................$1.50
FootbaU.s, from $3.00 to $8.00
These Balls are the best value 
in B.<C.
Power Bicycles, each. . .$1.60 
We have Wagons, Scooters, 
Swans, Rocking Horses, Tri­
cycles, Doll Buggies, and the 
best assortment of W’orking 
tToys to ('boose from. Come 
while the picking is good.. 
RED BIRD BICYCLES at $50,
$59.50 to ..........................$74.5Q
SecondsHand Bicycles, priced
up from ............................ $12.00
Roller Skates, up from . . $2.00 
Football Boots, English, per 
pair ......................................... $6.00
We are carrying a full line of 
Sporting Goods at
“THE HOUSE OF SERVIC'E" 
Broad and Johnson Sts., 
Victoria, B. C.
evidence that hi.s little daughti’r 
had been running down the sidewalk 
on 'Third .street, and when passing 
•Mr. 'Taylor's house a dog came out 
;ind hit the youngster's h-g. I'laint 
iff urged the necessity of pia.teition 
for tho children ;ind pi'oduced evi 
dence from the doctor to prove that 
the dog had drawn blood.
■Mr. 'Taylor, who ne.\t took tho 
stand, stated that Mr. Gruhton's 
.laughters had teased the dog for 
quite a long time, and he held that 
any dog would retaliate if teased 
l()ng enough. .Mr. 'Taylor said that 
he had never had a complaint about 
the (log before, and had no evidence 
to prove the dog was vudous.
Mr. -Mc.N'iven then gave eviib'iici’ 
lo th(' effect that he had known the 
dog for six years and had always 
considered il (juiet and friendly, j 
especially towards children.
.Mr. J. B. Storey also testifiecl lh;U 
he had known the dog for some 
time and had seen his own little 
boy pliiy with the animal. He had 
never, he said, seen the dog show 
any signs of meanness.
Mrs. L. W'ilson, the next witness, 
also had known the dog for some 
lime, and had never seen it retaliate 
on the children when being played 
with. Sbe had, however, seen .Mr. 
C'richtcn's daughters treat the dog 
cruelly.
Mrs. Crichton gave evidence cor-' 
roborating her husband's, but ap­
parently no one but the two children 
had seen the. dog bite the girl. j
Mr. .McDonald found the evidence 
very conflicting, there being no 
proof in support of the contention 
lhal it was Mr. Taylor's dug which 
bit the child, but witnesses for de­
fendant were strong in their testi- 
m()ny lhat the dog was not vicious. 
However, Mr. McDonald decided that 
the dog must be confined and warded 
Mr. Taylor nol lo let it roam al 
large.
is a m(,veini ni on foot to hold a Community Christmas 
entertainment fur all the children in Sidney, and for the purpose 
of arranging delai’s a siiecial metTing of tht; I*a re n t-Tt'aehers 
.Xss.'iciatioii "ill be held in Ihe school tomorrow evening at 8 
ll', 1( r, k Anyoni' i ii t o i es! (d in Ibis laudable undertaking are re- 
(luesled Ll) alteiul lliis moeiiiig and give their hearty co-opralion 
in order thai tho o\i'nl may prove a success. It is proposed lo 
1,1,1,1 th,. r'ainmeiit on Dec. II'. in tho Berquist Hall, the pro-
t;i'aiiim'‘ to i(.iisi')t of a \arp iy of soleiqions to bp given mainly 
by th,' eluldimil, but il is expoc.mi others will lak(‘ part, Mr. Bob 
Sloan baling alreadv very gi nerously offered his services. There 
,iG() be a ('hrislm.is t rei on which will be placed gifts for all 
Irin. in, luding ,‘ver’,' d on om i n at ion II is hoped that parents 
in.ike ii a point lo atleini the meiTing tomorrow night and 
help along the good work l.f't us have a Coininunity Christinas 





See onr ad 
vice Station.
I iris week. Sidney Sor-
Have that eb'ctric iron fixed by 'V. 
Hf'iin. Will call. I’hone US.
to t'nank all 








.Mrs. H. I’attf'rson has roturnt'd 





Critcl’.ley is confined lo 
suffering from a severe
Mr O. H Day 
visitor to Sidney 
noon.
, of 'Victoria, 
last 'Tuesday
a .s a 
after-
Clive us a trial on your repairs, 
work guaranteed. Sidney Service 
Station.
Mr. \'('rnon, of Vernon & Bucker- 
tiold, was a visitt'r ti; Sidney last 
Monday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Grasse are the guests 
of Mr. and .Mrs. G. K. Goddard for a 
f e w days. |
Miss M. G. Lynch -was the .guest j 
of .Mrs. ('. C. Cochran for a few days 
last week. j
Mr. Colin Chisholm, of Saanich­
ton, was a visitor to Sidney yesler-
Will go to any part of the district 
to do electrical work. V. Henn. 
Phone 28.
day morning.
Mrs. John Gherke, 'who 
visiting her parents, has 
to Port Angeles.
Any make, No. 1 
Tread Tires, JOxJ'k, 
Service Station.
Initialled stationery makes an ac­
ceptable Christinas gift. Order early | 
from the Review.
Miss Wanda Detinc, of Victoria, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. Patchell, 
Third street, on Sunday last.
.Miss Margaret Millar met with an 
accident last .week, breaking her leg. 
She is progressing favorably.
Mr. Barker, representing the Vic­
toria Novelty Store, was in Sidney 
('n business yesterday afternoon.
■Mrs. F. M, A. Cockram and Miss 
N. B. Cicero were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dodkin over the week-end.
if you don't want a good time, 
don't come to the dance al the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton, tomorrow 
niglil.
Mr. and Mrs. McKay have taken 
up their residence at the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs. G. Brethour, Fourth 
! Street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pollock, Master 
Stanley Pollock, Miss Isabel Chaston 
and Miss Amy Forneri visited Sidney 
last Sunday.
French Ivory is always acceptable 
as gifts. We can make up a set, in- 
has been eluding any number of pieces. Le- 
returned g^ge, the druggist.




the Lamp of Quality. Dis­
tributed and sold hy
HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 
Stores
1103 Douglas St., Nr. Cor. Fort 
or





St. Andrew’s — Holy Communion, 
8 a m. Evening Prayer, 7 p.m.
Holy Trinity—Morning Prayer 
and Holy Communion, 11 a.m.
SIDNEY CIRCRJIT UNION CHURGH. 
Sunday, Dec. 4.
South Saanich, 11.16 a.m.; Sid­




Are of necessity lower 
than those of stores who 
give a limited amount 
of credit and deliver the 
goods to your door.
We are of the latter 
class, besides giving that 
personal service wdrich 
counts so much in bus­
iness.
By comiiarison you 
will find our prices are 
right and we are always 
right on the spot to take 
back or exchange any­





The many friends of Mrs. Ramsay 
will be glad lo learn she is progress- 
Sidneyijj^g as favorably as can be expected. 
Site la still confined to her room.
Have your private Christmas cards 




Tho Bcjumiii Ave., SIdnej
FAlUMKR LA BOU ( A N DII) A I E
HIS PARI’INCJ SHOr I
SLOAN, tile T'ariner Bailor candi­
date's last word of advice, to the elec­
tors is; Bo sure to vote for who­
ever you fancy, hut for goodness sake 
"don’t” vole for thi* "other" fellows 
as that would lie a calamlly for 
Canada. Here’s the rlglit "idea "
RALlJgr FAFFR
KIXI.AN, ROD, Shox'inaUcT, XOidon-Groxvcr, Kle
Tlw‘ Other I'ellow Nil
The < H her-Tot her I' ellovv Ni« Nn
The < n her- Tol her-< M lier Nl. Nl.
I'ellovv Nil
ASTille Itie elei tors are figuring this 
oil, Sloan Is inakliig p i e [ta i a 11 ons lo 
go lo (Blawa and al llie same lime 
l.S Hl'lllUg
Good Shoes 
Gum Boots and 
Rubbers
To nnvhodv who enres In biiv thorn nl
III \H()N \iii i; iMtn I S 
Sllol III I’ A I III M.
P11 o 11 e No 4 7
N ( I I T. 1 ,iol V T a I II O' 1 H i\ lol i a n I) )■ i V 
workiT's shoiilil see Sloan s lioiible 
Soled High ('ill Wnler)iroiif Bool 
1 I I I • q n I I I H 1)0 Mil'll' I "1
Competition for 
Boys and Girls
chance for scholars in the 
schools of Sidney, North Saa­
nich and the Gulf Islands to 
make one dollar very easily. 
The Review will give a prize of 
one dollar for tho best penman­
ship In the following ages: 
Under eight years, from eight 
to lw(dve years and from twelve 
to sixteen years. A prize of 
one dollar for each section, 
inaklng a total of $3 00. 'The 
samples of penmanship are to 
ho sent to the Review office, 
Ihe names of the prize winners 
will be announced In the issiKt 
of Thursday, Dec 2'J 'I'lie 
money will lie paid al any lime 
after tliat dale that llie winners 
care lo call fur It, or we "ill 
mall 11 lo lludr address
By awarding llie prizes on 
the dale menl loiied , the winner 
"111 have a llllle pocliel money 
for ('ll rIsl mas
Miss W. Fall, .Mr. V, Henn and] 
Mr. T. S. Floyd visited friends at 
Keating last Sunday.
.Mr. F. Crow paid a visit to Sidney 
on Sunday last and visited .Mr. and 
■Mrs. Bodkin while h('re.
Mr, K 'l'()ini>aiiia, well known to 
Sidney resideiils, left last Saturday 
for Japan, when' h(' exiiects to re­
main for threo months, and wiahoB
Rehearsing for the coming enter­
tainment is keeping all the boys 
busy, and consequently there is 
nothing else to report this week.
V. GODDARD, 
Scout Master
OI K latest i*ri( es
AS FOLLOWS;
A RE
Strictly Fresh Epy^s, doz , 6.5c
Choice (Jans or Russet .Apples, 
per box ............................... $3.00
Royal House-hold Flour, 
Jute Sacks. 1 QA
Our Price . . . ^
B. ('. or Maple Leaf ('ie,ani,
large tins, 2 for .................2.5e
B. (’. or St. CharU's CiHiain,
baby size; 3 tins for. . . 35e
Royal Household Flour, 
Cotton Sacks. (^O 1 A 
Our Price . . .
B. ('. (JranulatcHl .Sugar, 20
lbs.................................................$1.(>5
Rolled Oats, 20 lbs ....... 90c
Rolled Oats 6 
Lbs. Our Price 35c
Congratulations lo Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Horth on the birth of a daughter 
at Mrs. ('.. Walker’s Nursing Home, 
Saanichton, on Friday, Nov. 25.
Mr. R. 10. Emery, of the Emery 
Manufacturing Co., Edmonton, was 
in Sidney on business last Friday, 
and was the guest of Mrs. Knight.
Mr. T. B. Booth, accompanied by 
Messrs W. 11. Dawes and F. N. Tes­
ter, left yesterday morning for Pen­
der Island where Mr. Booth ad 




For I hose umil'r 
age, write at Icawl 
about .Santa ( ' 1 a u m ,
8 years 11 f 
Icn lines 
sign > o n r
XMAS
BARGAINS
Doll Iron Beds, comph'lc, at 
$2 61) : Doll Buggies, $;, IB) ;
Dressed Dolls, $1 IB), Kjdilio 
Cars and Trailers, complete, 
$2.ID'); Red Racers, $2.76; 
Hiker Ilorsc, $ (i ;BI , large Fx- 
lircss Waggon, nit)bei' lyres, 
$ li III); Ante ('ar, $6 IB); 'Toy 
l'laiB)H, large, $6 6(1; largi* 
lOli'plianl , $ 1 all , Dial lorni
111'(' k 1 n g 11 oi'se , $ 7 .611, c I ('
All 111'", hnl bargains (iood 
and strong Gel v on is now 
"hill' they lasi Mall oi-ders 
given pcximp) al h-iit Ion.
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
635 I'andora, \ l< torhi.
Gpp 111 .o k II1 a II K I I , B I oa 11 ;
name, giving age, and also \onr 
address, and "lial sriiool you 
Hi I end
For those from .S lo 12 years, 
wrllc at least t"cnlv llioss on 
whal you Inlcnd lo do ('hii-il 
mas day, sign your name, give 
your ago and aililici.s, and also 
give name of school >on .itIcniT 
For Ihosc fioiii 12 III Hi >caiH 
of age. wrllc al least ihlilv 
lines on your favoiilo slinlv, 
sign (oiir name, gUc agi' aiol 
nililrcss and also give naim iif 
Hctiool veil niienrl
( 11 n I OM I a IB s ll I a \ " r 111 ■ ni o i c
Ilian lho n n n 1 hi' r .. f 11 n ■ • '. po. I 
lied if IhOi "Ibli
. o n. 1 V 11111 o 111 I \ I o lho I (.'
\ I O " O n I. O lo 11 1 a I O I than Ba i
nidnv. Doi 1 I. as tho mhiIohI 
I i I i.soii a I 1) pill on lhal d .1 .
ARE VERY RUSY.
Messrs. Vernon & Buckorfleld, 
feed merchants, of Vancouver, who 
opened a branch here several months 
ago. report that busiiiea.s has been 
.splendid ever since they opened up 
here I.asl month thi', firm sold 
about llircc carloads, or about sev­
enty live Ions, of grain throughout 
Hic disIi'B'l, and they are exploding 
a carload of bran In next week 
'Thai the firm Intends giving the low 
esi inarkel prices may be seen hy 
llie prices (inoled in last week's Is 
1 nr of I tie Itovlew, which were for 
goods delivered lo Ihe enslomer
U'hen tills firm opened its doors 
a few months ago II was for throe 
days II week only, bnl II has been 
lonnd iB'ci'Hsary lo keep the «'slah- 
li'dinienl open every day, owing lo 
iiiiiiaM'd Imslness 'There was an 
iriioi III Iasi "oek's ad ver 11 se m e n I 
Mill' phone niimber Is 62. not 6 7
Tubes of Rolled Oat.s, fresh 
stock . 2,5c
Oatmeal, 10 lb. sack......... 6()c
I’urily Flour, 10 lb. sack, 56c
Pearlinc, large pkgs..............4 6<'
“Hello, Mary Anne^^
Don’t F ail to See “Mary Anne”, Slie Will 
Positively Appear at tFie
BOY SCOUTS’ ENTERTAINMENT
at the Auditorium, Sidney, on
Wednesday, December 14
(ri*t Your 1 ickets Now
The sale of work by the Ladies'
Aid of the Union Church, which was 
held in tho Wesley Hall on 'Wedni'u- 
day, Nov. 24, was v.ell attended in 
spite of the inclement weather.
Tlie energetic committee under 
the leadership (,f Mrs. J. S. Taylor, 
spared no pains \','i!li the (h’corai ioii- 
and each stall nqiald them for tlndr 
labor. Large ferns and colored creiie 
paper were the main materials used, 
lho ferns giving a garden eff(>ct for 
the tea rooms, where all enjtv.ed a 
cup of tea and listened to the orehes 
Ira, which gave numerous numbers 
during the afternoon. Those who 
composed the orchestra were Mrs 
'lrlfnih.s, Rev, Mr. GrlflUha, Miss 
Blackburn, Mr. Wernyss, Mr Crleli 
'on nnd Mrs Ramsay. Owing to IB 
ness Mr Ramsay was atisent.
The lea was under tho eapalile 
mnntigement of Mrs 'Taylor, Sr . 
Mrs. Douglas, Mrs Inganudls, Mrs 
Hill, Mrs Bow col I, Mrs Crlelilon 
and Mrs Dickson, while Mrs An 
drew Miinro sold home-made cakes, 
etc 'I’hn plain work deparlmenl 
was looked iifD'r by Mrs D llarvey, 
Mrs Voss, Mrs Brewster and Mrs 
Fills Fancy work deparlmenl. Mrs 
W Armstrong and Mrs S Brelliour. 
randy deparlmenl. Mrs J Mel,end 
'The Daily of llie Thousand I’oek- 
els was re jiri'm'n I ed bv Mrs .1 'T 
'Ta>lor, (I resseil In VBIorlan style, 
"llh large idelure hat nnd long eurls, 
Inrge pannier dress She was the 
real drawing card lo liolh old nnd
v o 11 n g
'Till' Needle and Thread members 
had a special slnll, and were well 
1 p.'i I ro n I zed , while the Girls' Sewing 
L'liele, with Miss Chrlslli' ns leader,, 
did (llllle a trade In fnney and plain I 
goods j
The proeeeds of the sale are lo go 
Inwards thi' payment on the new^
Ullehen whb h lias Jual been erei ledj 
al llie liai k of Ihe Wesley llaB. lhe| 
l.adlcM' (Dilld Imvlng llie liimbiT and 
; h e following g e u I 11 ■ m e n giving I b c' 11
lino' III Ihl' wi'iU Iti'v Ml (Iiltfilh"!
Mr 1> Hnrvev Mr Vns« Mr Hill •
Mi ( I 1. h I f. h il n d Mi 11 .i \ " a i .1 v' 11 h
Ihe lesnlf lhat the h .111 has ii'i" an 
11 p I " d n I e k 11' tl e tl
The bazaar was a great snrres. 















bill I les 
...46e 
. . 8.5e
Del Monte Brand Prunes,
5 Lb. Tins 1 An
Our Price . . . vj) 1 .UU
HawaJiitn PliK'appIc, tin 3 >e
CaiincKl ('om, 
(<M‘.s, 0 tins 
tins for .
I'ca.s or Toiun- 
for $1.06, or 2 
35c
('li<)lc<’' Dairy Diillor, Bi 45c
Our Own RranrI (’roafiicry Riit- 
(iT, nolliliig eijuals il, fresh 
Iwiee a week I’er Ih .’‘Oe
Libby’s Asparagus 
Soup..................... 10c
Siinniaid aii<l Se<'<llees Raisiii.s, 
also Ikcil Moiilo Se^'iU-^l anil 
Hc<-<ll«‘)s.s Rai.sInS, ('leaiii'^l <'ur- 
ranta and Sidijina Oil RIc^icIk'iI 
Rjd.sin.s, Mixed I’«n Is, eli ., 
HIhxIIckI W'ldnula and Almonds, 
Almond Fa.sD'
All new goods and al Ihe bov 
esi maiUid prices, wllti qnalKv 
reigning supreme, as we guar 
a n I ee <> ve r \ I h I n g we sell I o 
give you absolute :.,i I is f a r I i o n
’IIONK ORDI IIM RF( ITIA i: 
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